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H S G r a d u a F i  
Cl  imax School

on To 
Year

YOU N A iE  IT
By Ererett Tajrlor

rloKini; o f the 11*50- 
J1 vhnOT year, it iniKht be well 
t" review roine o f the hiir’ilight* 
•f the school year.

We emphasize the .vome, be
cause a rundown of all the events 
of the year would be a near im- 
p iibility.

First, of eourre, was ihe start 
o ' school .tw lf which was greet
ed, no doubt, with a mixed re* 
attion.

Some students were glad, others 
Sud «t  the pro»pect o f starting an
other school year. N'everthele.i.s, 
t! ere it was, for some 3!* or so 
students their final year at KHS, 
for others just another o f a seem
ingly endley chain.

The big event for the fall was 
fcothall. Through a rocky season 
the students were loyal to their 
team, which, although outmanned 
by many teams, ' never was out- 
f-'Ught. Hud games been won by 
heart alone, the Mavericks would 
have been undefeatad.

A tie with Dublin and a vic
tory over Del-eon were the high
lights of the season.

Also during the fall came the 
crowning of two sweethearts, the 
•tie for the band and the football 
sweetheart. Margie June Poe was | 
crowned band sweetheart and j 
rharlotte Van Hoy received the 

of being named Football i 
sweetheart. j

Next big activity for the school  ̂
aas basketball. The winter sport j 
had hanily gotten underway when I 
alone came the Christmas season i 
with its two weeks holidays, much 
to the regret of exactly no one.

Christnias parties, etc., immed-1 
lately took the place o f school 
thoughts for a time. After all the

' A serip.s of graduation pxprcise.s for Eastland Public 
schools will begin Thursday night with West Ward gra
duation oxerci.sps at the West Ward Auditorium.

South Ward closing exercises will he held Friday night 
at the South W’ard auditorium, and Junior High gradua
tion Monday night at the high school auditorium.

Baccalauratp services for the Seniors of Flastland High 
School will he held at 8:15 p.m. Sunday, at the high school 
auditorium, with the commencement exercises for high 
school. Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at the same place, to climax 
tn<

Cisco IC Fall 
Term To Open 
September 4
Cour.ies for Veteran training 

under the G1 Bill are available 
! during the summer session at 
I Cisco Junior College, O. L. Stam- 
;ey, college pre.sident, reminded 
I veterans this week.

Veterans must initiate their 
training prior to July 25, lt*51. 

I The summer session begins at 
I Cisco Junior College May 28,
I Stanley .said. -All veterans inter- 
I eated are rei]uested to contact 
j the school office before May .31.
I Stamey has also announced 

le end of school programs. Uhat the fail teim o f the college
Rev. Lloyd Chapman, pastor of the First Baptist Church | *'!■ September 4. Uormitor- 

of F^stland, will deliver the Baccalaurate address Sunday. available for boys and
FUleen Vaughn will play for the processional at the i ,,

^ccalaurate services. Rev. Morns Btuley will give he
Invocation. Sallie Cooper and Billie Irene Farr will play courses d.-sign,.d to n.e.t
solos on the program. Mozclle Pullman will accompany 
Miss Farr in her solo.

Rev. Otto F. Marshall will g ive *--------
the Scripture reading. F'olluwing 
the sermon by Rev. Chapman, Rev.
\V. F.. Hallenbeck will o ffer the 
benediction and Jana Weaver will 
play the recessional.

The processional at commence
ment exercises, Tue.-day, will be 
played by Herbert Weaver. Mack 
Hartee will give the Invocation.

Marjorie F’ox will give the .Salu
tatory address following which 
Moxclle 1‘ullman, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. Fi. French, will o ffer a 
solo.

W. O. Womack, superintendent 
o f schools, will pre.sent certificat
es and awards. I'ut Miller, assist- i
ed by W. H. Stanley, will pre.sent' The company, largest In the 
diplomas to ths* graduates. : South Plains area, shutdown on a

Itev. William C. Kmberton will ' directive of Claude beelon, .Man-1 
offer the benediction and Herbert ager, who .said yesterday t h a t I 
Weaver, Jr., will play the reces- | ..n .„ ^  !
sional to conclude the program changes its beef regula-1

Members o f the graduating class : • ,  i
o f 1951 o f F.a.stland High are: I |
Patricia Rae Brown, John Dee | The -ome lOQ employes of the|
Burleson, John Dwyer Carter,  ̂packing house were diverted from 
C.eraM Martin Davis, Harold Dean , their normal duties to a coti-1 
Fills, Rillie Irene Farr, James Kd , ,truction job. The emnpany is |
Freeman, Marjorie Ixiu Fox, Ben- | building new feed lots and pens. ! 
jamin Howard Green. Harvey shutdown was the first for
Olenn (irix^by, l^aura Klizabeth 
Grimen.

UN Forces Swarmed 
A cross Parallel In 
Two Places Today

Maybe Truman 
Will See His 
Mistake Now
I.UUHOrK, May 24 (U P ) —

the needA o f thoAe ile.̂ îririK to ex- 
tend their t;eneiul cultural educa* 
tion above the hiirh school level 
are offered.

The colU‘(fp ia approved by the 
State Departnieiit of Ktiucation 
and .Asiiociation o f Texa.<< ('ollet'ea ' 
ari a Junior College o f the first 
ratint .̂

Cour.sea leadintr up to junior 
atandinx in a four-year collet^e or | 
university are offered by the Cis-

^ . .. , s SL. school which is a member o f '
Packing operations cea.scd at the . American A«.sociation of Jun-

I milliun-dollar Keeton Packing; Jor Colleges and the Texas Assoc- 
Company here today on orders o f ; iation of Colle jes.

: the owners who said they could
n’t do business under the t)PB 

; price regulation.-!.

C. J. Turner is registrar and 
H. K. (Jarrett, dean o f the school. 
I’honr numlier ia 418, Cisco.

US MAY HAVE 
ATOMIC SHELL

FIVE DIE IN FLASH FLOOD-- A huge (lio.sel motor grad- 
carrying persons who w^re resciu'd from their flooded

1 the firm in 14 year.-i operation, 
i Keeton said that under the b ee f! 

j  Frances Gail Graham, F^dith rollUicfc and regula,Mons, ■'We' 
Hazard Turner, .Shirley Anne ! can’t operate, at a profit because ,

I Hightower, I.ydia F'aye Hou.ston, | o f current high operating costs.”
excitement o f Christmas passed, I'atsy Jones. William Douglas j  Four other independent pack-j 
almost all at any rate, concentre- King, Charles Justus I-ane, Robert I ing houses in Lubbock continued
tion again returned to basketball. | Barrett I.,atham, Kdna Pauline ' operation today but owners said

The girls took the lead in this 
sport by winning two tounaments 
to add some beautiful trophys to 
the collection at the h'trh school.

Th«- boys Uam had rough sled- ! pnee Maxwell, Fredia Marilyn
Nash, Sara Kllen Peel, Margie 
June Poe, Mozelle Marcia Pull-

, operation today but owners said 
Latham, Lola Faya Lovell, Kloise - there was doubt that they could 
I.s)wrance.

Neta Fay Ma.s.sengnlo, Carroll 
Wayne Mas.sengale, Calvin Clar-

i continue earning a fair return on whether they ought to be used in 
investment. i borea is something eUe again.

WASHINGTON, May 24. ( I P ) ;
Rep. .Overton Brook.s, I)., La., , , ,
says the Umted Sutes has de- homes in Hay.s, Kansas, arrive in a section of 
veloped an atomic artillery shell where the water from a flash flood, was shallow. FiV 
which he thinks ought to be fired -sons died and 2,000 were made h’omtdess hy high water 
at the Chinese Keda in Korea. which ^as more than four-fcel deep in residential section 

Actually, informed sources said of the city. (N E A  Telephoto), 
today, this country has proved — —— — — —
not one but two experimeiital 
shell designs in recent atomic 
tests and a third and better model : 
is in the ^orks.

Whether any of the models has 
actually gone into production is 
another matter, however, and

County PMA Oiiidal Explains 
Effort To Introduce Castor 
Beans As New Cash Crop Here

GEN. ALMOND IN PERSONAL 
CHARGE OF UN TANK DRIVE

By Earnest Hoberecht 
I'nited Press Staff Corresjiondent 

TOKYO, May 24 (U P )— I'nited Nations Forces iwarm- 
ed across the ,18th Parallel in two places today for the 
third time in the Korean war.

One-mile-long armored column dashed 13 miles through 
enemy fire and crossed the parallel on the East Central 
F ront, splitting the fleeing Chinese Communist Armies.

A second force of Squlh Koreans stabbed across the 
border northwest of Seoul against virtually non-existing 
enemy opposition.

On the West Central Front another tank column cap
tured Chunchon and overran a group of fleeing Chinese 
shuffling North at a dog trot in columns of twos. They 
shot the column to pieces with cannon and machinegun 
fire and captured a “large " number of pri.soners.

■e The Rth Army is on the offen*- 
I ive arross its entire front and 
I there is no limitations as to where 

it will go, Lt. Gen Jamee A. Van 
{ Fleet, 8lh Army Commander, told 
. newsmen.

Lt. Gen. Fdward M. Almond, 
DKNTON, May 24 (UP* Commander o f the C. S. 10th 

Shortages of water, the need for i Corps on the East Central Front, 
-laving available supplies, and took personal comand o f t h e  
riidifiration of wa'er lawi a r e , smashing Allied tank drive across 

-penal iterests” of the West , the parallal in that aroa. 
the c it y  iTexas chamber o f ooniiiierce, the  ̂ The drive was launched from 
'iV 'f p t'r- texecutive vice president of the - the Hangj^ Area, where the V. 9.

' chamber said last night. | 2nd Division stopped the Chinese
Speaking at a dinner meeting Communist offensive with a stone- 

of fit municipal leaders here, wall defense. It rolled on to tho 
, Fred H. Husbands of Abilene said Choyang River about a mile be- 
i the water law codification was yond the S8th Parallel . 
o f prinie importance to the area Tanks, trucks and jeetw atretch- 
he represented. i  dusty road, front dispatch-

I . es said. Commupiite dug in on
Prior rights for municipalities ' g hill fired on the column, but it 

in surface water matters is “ very ' raced on through. '
; imiHJrtant’ ’ and part of the cham
ber’s water conservation program 
will be carried out with “ this in

Need To Save 
Water Supply

ding for a while, but improved j 
vastly and boasted two victories

No meat shortage was evident The Atomic Energy Commis-- tioduce a new cash crop. Castor idunt.s unles- they can depend on 
today as result o f the shutdown. ! »ion and other official sources Beans, in hipatland county, Em- ; securing the raw maU-rials.

An effort is being made to in-! developing products ami building " ’ i'k I- be said.
' Husbands also favored multi
city dum.x, local controls for un
derground water, appropriation

There wa.s conjecture that other were unwilling to comment on mett. E. Powell, secretary of the | ‘ Kasthind county is being K"'- p^-r^its and a fair distribution of

the Ranjer Bulldogs as their I man, Betty June Reynolds, Guy- 
highlights of the year. | r^ne Robinson, -Mary Monette
,  Somewhere about this time ! ‘'^»'«fer, Patricia

rame the school carnival. Then 
came the senior play. Those in i

Marie Simmons.
Joe McAuley Thompson, Dor-

rte play worked long and hard 
xith an outstanding play being 
tot result.

Alto in the springtime came the 
coronetion o f the king and queen 
of Eastland High with Bob Wo- 

^mack am^Bettye Grimes receiv
ing thd^Bonori.

Track, the spring sport, was 
highlighted by the record break
ing performance of the 440-yard 

■^TOy team at the district meet 
in Hamilton.

Then the band went to Brown- 
«x>od to participate in the region- 
s^oeet and came back with divi- 

I rating in concert play. 
Clast A.

Spring football came and went 
with the Red team playing host 
to the Whites at an ice cream 
party.

A couple o f year-round activi- 
tiee which should be mentioned 
ara the High School Choir and 
t ^  work of the Annual staff.

The choir was organized in Oct- 
ot-er, and made great progress 
tliroughout the year, climaxing 
their activity with a public con- 

' at the High School Auditor-
i Inin. They made several appear- 
I ei eea before clubs and other or- 

ganlxations during the year.

I The annual staff worked long 
fTT^-bard, meeting the trials that 

/ I r q be known only by those who 
I hnre worked on such a publica- 
I tion, and hoped that the yearbook 

W o u l d  get out before school clo- 
•ed.

Thue the troubles, Joys and ac- 
t|- itiee o f the school year blend 
inie memories, which are probab-

pleasant for all concerned, as 
I nL time for graduation approach

packing houses might increase • Broks' statement. ; Fiastland county
their kills, or that shipments to | But military officials were by nounci-d. 
warehouses o f the major national no means certain that Korea
packers servinj; this area m ight; would be the best place to te 
he increased.

The Keeton Company normallyothy Throne Nelms, Catherine 
Cooper Tipton, Alice Charlotte ' killed 500 to GOO cattle per month 
Van Hoy and Robert Guy W o-!.several hundred head of hogs and 
mack. * I 10,000 chickens.

Most people have seen the na- 
 ̂atomic weapons against an en- variety o f ( aster Bean plants
I emy in the field. Whether in the ■* f*”  ̂ opportunity
I shap.- o f shells or bombs, atomic, uru* the commercial variety 
I weapons are gadgets of mass de-^
! .struction. * *

P.M.A, has an- opp<irtunity to assist in the
' development o f thj.s new cash 
crop,” he added. ’ ’ .And it is felt

Closing Program For Sonth 
Ward To Be Condneted Friday
The closing program for th e ' Duyane Hrovn, and Doyle t’hil- 

1950-61 school year at South , lips.
Ward school will be held F'riday, 
May 25, 1951, at the South Ward 
Auditorium at 7:45 p.m.

F'ifth grade students will pre
.sent the program as follows.

Presentation of the fifth  grade 
will be made by Allen Neal Prit
chard. Jane Howell will play the 
processional. The entire class will 
give "Fair as the Morning,”  fo l
lowed by the invocation led by 
Gwendolyn Thompson.

The class will sing ’ ’ .April Show

W. G. Womack, superintendent 
of schools, will present certifi
cates to the class members.

“ Greetings to Spring," will be 
giyen by the entire class, with

And in a more or less open “ wsr 
o f maneuver” like the one being 
fought in Korea, troops seldom i 
are concentrated to the point 
w here they wuld make ideal atom
ic targets.

In any case, Korea’s mountian- 
ous terrain would provide na
tural shielding against atomic 
bla.st for troops deployed in cojn- 
bat. In such circum-xtances, A e  
military in the past has said a 
multitude o f smaller blows would 

chimes played by Linda Linken- i be more effective than a single 
hoger. The class presentation w ill ! tremendously big one.
be made by Don Burleson w i t h -----------------------
Sidney Seale giving the closing i 
iipeech.

water.

Towns repre.s«-rited at the meet- 
that thi-i is an excellent oppor- ■ ‘ "•f Texas Slate College
tunity for the producers of the f"*- "om en campus were Denton, 
rounty. T h e  i-astor bean crop
is not a “ fly by night”  proce.ss.
It is hoped that production in . . j  .u i
the I . S. can be brought up to ___________________
meet the demands of the manu
factures since foreign markets 
are not meeting demands.”

Almond put the powerful arm
ored column in motion Northward 
and then follo»-ed its progress in 
a light liaison plane.

Other Allied armored columns 
pursued the beaten and retreating 
Chinese Communists all along the 
Western Korean FronL They re
ported alliances o f three to six 
miles. At one point on * West
ern front they droi-e within six 
miles o f the Parallel to direct art- 

Kort Worth, Cleburne, Gainesvil- i iH'-'T fire on Chinese rearguards 
le. I.ewisville, Muenster, Bowie,

A pledge to the school and 
“Farewell”  will be given by all ,

Planes Shoot 
Down Derelict

The oil obtained from Castor 
beans is considered a strategic 
material by the Armed Forces 
and is needed in large quanities 
for use in hydralic fluids, water
proofing materials and paints. i Texa.s has been alloted enough 
The oil is also used in making i seed to plant 15,400 acre.' this 
various products u.sed by the o r  year. Present plans are to ex- 
dinary citizens, paints, varnishes,, pand this several times next year 
plastics and cosmetics among ■ of Texas producers show they are

Justin, Grapevine, Weatherford,

ers,”  With Mildred Day playing : the claas members. Jimmie Waller
the chimes. A welcome to visitors I will play the recessional, 
will be given by Ken Hill, fallow- I 
ing which, “ Birds and F'lowers,' 
will be presented by a group com; i 
posed o f Virginia de los Santos, |
Carolyn Noble, Jimmie Rex Gar- |
rett, Ronnie Rich, Delton Shirley, | . . . , „  . ,
Dixie Capps. AnetU Hutchins and I ’’•*
Laverne Trout. announced he will draw the ci^ci-

a ,,  ̂ I fixion scene m the service tonightThe following original poems • • i u- u r • -... ^ . . . . .  at the revival which is now in prowl 1 be presonteil: “ Bird, ' Gay- 1. J IS s.n- . 4 au Is . „  I gress each day, 7:46 p.mand Boe; “ Birds in the Spring, '

Chalk Artist Draws 
Crucifixion Scene

Evangelist A.

Par Caad Used Cars 
rTraSa-iat tSa Naw OMe) 

Osl ira a  M a*ar Caavem g, feeM ial

at the
Church o f the Nazarene.

Tommy Cooper; "Birds on the j
Wing,” Christene Flournoy; "'(ex-1 A special feature o f the ser\-- 
as the Great,”  -'Nancy Owen; “ .My ices is plenty o f congregational 
South,”  David Carothers; “ Wond- \ linging and numbers rendered by 
ers o f the South,”  Marion Woods; I ‘ he Barkleys. The church Invites 
"Happy Vacation,” Unda Hallen - 1  attendance at these services, 
heck; ‘ Vacation Time,”  Johnny | _  ~~ ’
McMahan; "Happy Days in South: F l r i t  S crm on  
Ward, "Mickey Ixiwrance and ‘ pjily Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
“ South Ward,”  Pat Vermillion. John Hart, who recently made a 

Next on the program will be | become a minister,
"Springtime,”  presented by R. L. j  his firat sermon at
Stuard, Virle Lee, Gary Parsons, | Comith Baptist Church, Sun- 

Jamea Newman, Eugene Regan, day morning.

TOKYO, May 24 (U P ) —  A 
“ flying derelict”  without pilot or 
crew droned over Tokyo today 
menacing the airwayi until fighter 
planes shot it down .

The Derelict, a C-119 Flying 
E. Barkley, Mus- i Boxcar, had been abandoned by 

' its crew of four and two passeng
ers after it developed engine 
trouble. Instead of crashing the 
plane continued on its course.

It was headed on north over the 
Japan sea when fighter planes 
overtook it and shot it dow-n a.s a 
menace to air navigation .

Ladies Day Golf 
Winners Named

Mildred Chamberlain and Helm 
Lucas w-ere winners o f golf balls 
at the Ladies Day at the Lakeside 
County Club this week.

Mr*. Chamberlain had the least 
number of putts on odd holes and 
Mies Lucaa had the lowest score 
for the day.

others.

Until a few- years ago little 
w-ork had been done to develop 
the production o f Castor Beans 
commerically in the United States. 
Until just recently only 4 per cent 
o f the beans used in this country 
were produced in the U.S.

At present, Pow-ell points, there 
are problems in tho development 
and growing o f castor beans as in 
all new crops. The only mechan
ical means of harvesting the bean.s 
is strippers. These strippers are 
mounted on a tractor similiar to 
a corn stripper or cotton stripper 
It is not effective in harvesting 
until frost has killed the foliage 
on the plants.

interested. .Acreages will be plac
ed in counties next year accord
ing to interest shown by producers 
this year.

“ In order to produce s suitable 
income a farm should have more 
than one cash crop,”  Powell con
cluded. "Castor beans appear to 
be an addition to the cash crops 
that can be profitably grown in 
the county.”

Suidde Verdict 
Given In Death
PORT ARTHUR. May 24 (U P ) 

-Barnes Wesley Myers, 89-year- 
old demonstrator for the More- 
trench Corporation of Houston 
was found dead in a hotel room 
yesterday, committed suicide Jus
tice o f the Peace Lloyd Blanch
ard ruled today.

Blanchard said Myers had cut 
an artery in his forearm and bled 
to death with his arm in a vmste- 
ba.sket.

Allied planes roared out in per
fect weather to smash the Reds. 
They coucentrated on Communist 
troops and supplies in the “ Iron 
Triangle”  —  the Chorwon-Kum- 
hw-a-Hwacon Area —  and gave 
close support to the tanks cross
ing the border on tlie East Central 
front.

I There was speculation tliat tlie
' Allies intended to drive into the 
“ iron triangle" and destroy t )i • 
huge masses of Communist sup
plies there. Such an attack would 
deprive the Reds o f the means for 
an immediate renewal of thair 
shattered offensive.

Attorneyi To Bo Honorod
BEAUMONT, May 24 (U P )—  

Kiast Texas attorney* will be Iwn- 
.A note indicated he had been ored here Saturday at a banquet

despondent for sometime.

West Waid Presents Closing 
Exercises For Year Thursday

■‘F'arm equipment 
ers are now beginning work^ on 
building satisfactory equipment 
to cultivate the ca.«tor bean crop

rio.-ing exercises for West j son, Merrell Dean Lowrance, La 
Ward’s UtbO-.H school year w ill j Dell May.

I be held at x p m. Thursday at i Delma Quarles, Bobbie Jo Ree- 
manufaclur- the West Ward auditorium. Ive, Mary Angeline Vaughan, El- 

The program will be in the | la Joy Walker, Darlene Squires, 
form of a radio broadcast with Jessie Brooks, Gayland Abies, 
Juan Jay Sn,ith ss master of cer-; Dean Fox, Terry Gattis, Homer

‘ Gatewood, Shirley Lee Hiatt, Bob-

sponsored by the Jeffer*oa Coun
ty Bar .Association. Texas Supre
me CoufT Associate Justice Clyde 
E. Smith will be principal sp«ak-

THE WEATB

'rtim planting through han-esl-
ing.”  I’owell said. The peanut ' 'ol'n

presented
nd piano solos will be by !jine, Larry Lee, Allan MUIer 
smi s -kit will be given ' 

by member- of the fifth grade, j
, , . . . The das- will and prophecy and

that arose in Brow-'ng and harvest- ^  ,

growers in this county can prob
ably recall the early difficulties

ing peanuts. The.se di’fTicultje* 
have now been overcome and the 
growing and harvesting of that 
basis. It certainly stands to res- 
basia It eartalnly stands to sea
son that castor beans can be the 
same way.”

Powell pointed out that in order 
to secure a satisfactory market 
today, production must be secUr 
ed eince manufacturera are not

ing the program.
Ccrtificetes will be presented 

to members of tho fifth grade 
by W. C. Womeck. superintendent 
of Fiastlaml schools.

Members of the fifth grade at 
West Ward are: Marv Arnold. 
Fivelyn Bailey, Geraldine Brink- 
ley. Nellie Campbell, Karen Cas
tleberry, Shirley DoUon, Nan-v 
Gann, Ann Hamrick, Doris Hud-

Victor Miller, le o  Murray, Saul 
I'ullman. Donald Robbins, Juan 
Jay Smith, Hampton Stamey, 
Rexford Swindle, Charles Thomp
son, Freddie Tucker, Henry Van 
Geom, Kenneth Watson, Jerry 
I ate, Louis Lind.sey and John 
Lively. I

.A nrevious announcement list
ed the place for the exercisea as 
the high reboot auditorium, but 
they w'ill be heUI in the Weat 
Ward auditorium.

All vis'lors are welcomp to at
tend the program Thursday night.

FAST TEXAS —  Conaidergble 
cloudiness and scatered thunder
showers in the Northwest a n d  
North Central portions this after
noon and tonight, and in the 
North and West Central portions 
Friday. A little wanner in the 
NoKh portion this afternoon. 
Moderate easterly winds on the 
coast, becoming Southeast TVidav.

WEST TEXAS —  Considciabie 
cloudiness with scattered thunder
showers this afternoon and to
night, and in the Panhandlo, 
.South Plains and East o f the Pocos 
Valley F'ridav. A little warmer in 
the Panhandle and Sooth Plains 
this afternoon.

“R O C K E T  A H EA D ”
Mnth ONsesehtte

OehevM M elor Cetopa>y><aet|t >4

/
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

How U. S. Know-How Erased 
Communism in Backward Area

BT PETER EDSON

•And Now — Anoth er Great Debate

NBA WMlilnytog t'orrrtpondrnt 
*  * • W

VL'ASHINGTON— (N B A )—John R. (Jack) Neale is a Wyoming county 
 ̂ agent »h o  forthe last seven years has been an Institute of Inter- 
American Affairs director in J’eru. He came back to Washington the 
other day for an I IA A  conference and he brought with him a rtrst- 
class tale on how you go about beating communism in an under
developed area

The story concerns a little town in southern Peru named Camana. 
It is located in a little valley, al.- known a;- Camana. on the Majes 

,River. . But by a curious coniiguration of the land and surro aiding 
mountains, with the Pacidc Ocean at one end and a canyon at the 
other, the valley is almost completely shut off from the rest of Peru. 
^  Everyone in the valley w at once supposed to be a Communist. Even 
the Camana deputy in the Peruvian Congress was a Communist, and 
he was always raising plenty of trouble Sometime, somehow, between 
the two world wars, a Commie agent had gotten into the isolated 
valley and done a real Job of organizing it.

The town itself had ajxipulation of about 2000. with another 6500 
or to In the valley, a It Rad some 750 farms, and about 20,000 acres 
were under.irrigation^ Rice was a principal crop, and there were 
half a dozen rice mills scattered in the valley. But they had been 
operated to gouge the farmers for so long the 'ictims finally rebelled. 
And the Communist deputy from Camana demanded that the govern
ment build a aocialized rice m ill.' -----

' "  —I — 'a  I ■ A
CfTORTLY efter the end of the last war. Peru's President Jose Lula 

Buitamente called in Jack Neale and told him he wea in trouble 
over Camana The people there were demanding a govemment- 
oportted rice mill, threatening all kinds of trouble if they didn't get it. 
But antl-Communist deputies wouldn't, approve it. because all the 
people m the valley were so politically Red.

Dr Bustamonta wanted Institute of Inter-A.merican Affairs to move 
tnto Camana, build the nee miU and eperate it, then set up one of 
the IIA A  "Serv iclba " These are extension service operations which 
direct agricultural, health and education development projects, jointly 
financed by V  S. and Peruvian government funds.
»  Preaident Bustamente kept insisting. Finally Neale agreed to put 
an agricultural agent in tfte valley on one condition. This was that 
he be authorued to steer clear of political involvements, and that he 
should do only- the things he considered necessary for the agricultural 
rehabilitation of the area.

the Serviclo office was opened up in Camana. there was a 
« Communist delegation to greet the new county agent Neale 
refused to deal with them. He stayed away from all poliUcal meetings 
But he started traveling around the valley to see what was needed 
w He saw that the citrus fruit trees were blighted by disease and msect 
peatt He ordered a lupply of insecticides and started some demon
strations of spraying
•  He saw that plowing and cultivating and harvesting of crops were 
on a pretty prim.tive. jneflScient basis. He organized some tractor 
pools and got the farmers to scnedule their field work *  that the 
machines were kept busy all the time.
•  He saw that the irrigation system could be made to work better 
and be reorganized that

riM lly he did authorue eonstniction of a new rice mill to help 
break the price combine of the other mills that operated against the 
ftrTDcrs.
% All this b^fan only flv« years a^o.

•Today." says Jack Neale with what amounts to pardonable pride, 
income of Camana valley is five times what it wum before the 

Sarvicio was opened. And there isn't a Communist in the valley."

The,Gold Mannequin
B y M yles Connolly
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Republican Senator Hickenlooper 
Wants To Call Dean Acheson In
WV.^HI.VMUN. May 24 *IH< 
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FAMILY OF JET m CJE Mr J, - Jatj - . \iifc .if the 
first jet ace in aviato'n ■> = ajit J"n,e- Jabara. shows 
a picture of their j i 'w  1 .t . iath:-!- t" Carol Ann. 7 
months, and Jamec .fr ... -i.id = apt .laiiai.-. a W:iflri 
W.ar II .-.(■e, nm' h - ci.iiil f. r twri cni n-.y . downed, one 
•MIG destro.V'd and fosr d; -".-s-.l in th> Korean conflict. 
..NEA Telephoto!.

T ie It »a  S.‘nator sii.i the m- 
-.u . .aiicrncd with "funda-
n .-«! jiolicy' .’inii ’ich 
II ‘ I - ..i.l.i it laraa-.f'il only 

. Tn • mat . <l AihebOn. Hick- 
ri‘-M>p 'r sa.d - - n >t
nr that Trum;*n Ik* invile<i to 

• .  "  ■ "  t h e  h r o H i l  j . ' . l i c y
• uid -lo' "rapidly and « X[»ed 

i".- i ly ’ into the ho.'.rd policy 
’ lehi that A« >n u olh«'r
Giph»n7atic official^ h-.

‘ d rtt once,
■ If th - r»'t dour, he said,

Crazy Impulse 
Meant Trouble
SAN ANTONIO. M:i> 24 T t
Th - " 'T a iy  iinpu>«'‘ robU ry »*f 

the Kii 't Slat*' Hark of !'*>t< ct 
,.n May S put foui San ^nlonio 
youth- und*‘i prison •‘ ‘••dence:* 
rai.jring frt'in .*eveii to 1 > year^ 
today.

Fifteen-year p>enaltio were or- 
dei«d h\ Federal Di.- l̂rict .ludire 
Ben H. Kite for Donald J. Mc
Kay. 11*. an<l Arthur l*U'h, 22.

klinjfman, 21. g’ d 12 
.ear^. ar.ti Donald L**e t 11*,

year>.
The quartet pleacied i*ui!ty to 

the robbery and each \̂â  >fiveri 
an additU'iial five yeai , be 

( onciirrently / with the 
otier lime, for conApiiing to rob 
a bank.

The youth.*- were capturofl at 
their home* here after being 
:;.i ••! fiMiTi a jiair of cheap sun- 

found at their abiirnlom-d 
a\ <*ai.

The youth -itid they planned 
and rarrie<l out the robhcr>', in 
which they took on a
"crazy iinpul'*r'.*'

Woman Convicted 
Of Murdering 
Garage Mechanic

GALVESTON. May 24 (L T )  
Mr>. Johnnie Ix-uise Koger!., .'itl- 
jear-old red haireii (ilvorcee, was 
eonvute,! Weeine'day of murder- 
mg her admitted lover while his 
wife tried to protect him and was 
R i v e n  a fne-year eui-pended sen
tence.

A distiict court jury relurneil 
the guilty verdict today with the 
rei iimmended sentejiee which wa.- 
impo.-e.i by Judge (.‘hailes ti. Dib- 
rell. The red-haired mother of 
three had admitted .-hooting to 
death U'ly Hardy, :i2-yeai-oId gar
age mechanic.

The rase went to the Jury Tties- 
day night and it ordered lock- 
«d up at inalnight after it had 
failed to reai h a verdict. The jury 
announced at tt:3ii a.m. VNednes- 
day that It had agreed on a pen
alty.

Mrs. Rogers was the last of IS 
witnev-e- to testify in the two-duy 
trial.

During a tension-packed two- 
hours o f te.-timony. she told how 
.he came to shoot Hardy Sept. '27 
after hir wife had begged her not

THR RTOnn Jaat aa Paal Paa- 
riertt
Ikrir • (  • ••craaafvl
•kap l*a«l* ka4
tkaj rac‘alva aanta akatakea fraai
•m aakaawa anlal, «*ka alsna tka
4rawla|ta **Teraaa** aad **ka llvaa 
la Oilarkraok. la apaiata New 
Yark. Mr. Paarirra tiarirkly raa« 
«»aalaaa sralaa aad aaarfa Terraa 
•35 aa4 aaka far laare sketrkea. 
Mara aaina, kat Trraaa rfaaa aat 
rask 4awa fraM O^arkrook aaaar 
ta al«a a aaatraal. Mr. I'aarlara 
tails Jrmn tkai ikair Trrasa Is **a 
kasaai aad baslaa matroa. sara ta 
kart tka pradarfivltf aad fartllliy 
of a itaaaaat** aad tkair fatara Is 
assarrd. Hat Jasa Is still troablad. 
**i*d ka mack knpplrr If It all 
aasa’i sa aiystarloas.** ska says, 

s • •
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‘ •T-HE i-eason our Teresa doesn't 
answer my requests for her 

home sddreM is probably because 
she doesn't have any,”  Paul Pan- 
clera was much amusad at Jean 
Roland's guettlon. “But even if the 
had one, what does anyone In Cc- 
darbrook know ot the amenities, 
beautiful one? Have you ever been 
to a country church aoclal?”

“ To a what?"
"1 wai sure you hadn't" Mr. 

Panciera’f  amusement grew. “Some 
lovely day, sweet, we’ll hire an In
dian guide and go up to Cedar- 
brook. It can be found quite easily 
on a clear day. After you’ve been 
there you’ll understand all."

And again. Mr. Panciera ap
peared to be right The sketches 
continued to come in. As the days 
passed, the range of the designs 
grew. Sketches for dresses, coats, 
and even hats flowed in from Ce- 
darbrook.

But Jean was still skeptical, still 
distrustful of Mr. Panciera’s en
thusiasms. It was all too fantastic 
for her.

Finally, Mr. Panciera. to please 
her, made a trip to Cedarbrook 
with a contract in his pocket. He 
might as well, he told himself, put 
his future in his pocket He went 
armed with a bottle of perfume 
and a box of candy, prepared for 
the worst

But Teresa was nowhere to be 
found.

The postmaster, a sour and un
cooperative character, d e c l a r e d  
there were ao many queer names 
invented for General Delivery he 
could never remember any of them, 
and if he had remember^ Teresa, 
he could not have divulged her 
identity anyway. That was not 
permitted.

Besides, he was not in the detec
tive business and General Deliv
ery was pretty much of a nuisance 
however you looked at it and there 
was a Cedarbrook, Indiana, which 
was probably the town Mr. Pan
ciera was looking for, and bang 
went the window shut.

• • •
^ O B O D Y  in the town had ever 

heard ot anyone who designed 
clothes. Even the name, Teresa, 
sounded alien and unreal to the 
residents. No one named Teresa 
had ever lived In thoaa parti. And 
so far as dreti designing was con
cerned, all they knew about it was 
from home patterns In the mail 
order catalogue and that wai good 
enough for them.

Mr. Panciera floundered in a 
vacuum. The local minister wai 
no help, nor was the school mis
tress, nor the town directory, nor 
the conclave at the general store, 
nor the police.

So Mr. Panciera returned to 
Manhattan, put the contract m his 
desk, more convinced than befor# 
that Tere.sa was some primitive 
character who lived in pastoral se
clusion. Jean was silenced.

Summer came, flowered and 
faded. “ Jean Paul”  grew. Success 
poured into the four-story building 
on Fifty-sixth Street like sunshine. 
And Mr. Panciera became the chief 
of couturiers of New York.

He was Interviewed by the 
newspapers on the coming style*, 
the length of skirts, the height of 
the waistline, the new silhouette. 
He picked the ten best dressed 
women. He wrote articles for th*

EASTI.AND, TEXAS

fin er magazine* on how h« had 
emancipated New York from Pari* 
domination.

Articles were written on him, on 
his art, his genius. Especially 
lauded was his genius for combin
ing simplicity with allure. In a few 
swift weeks, he had become Ui* 
arbiter of fashion In America.

Meanwhile, slowly, Jean came to 
accept Mr. Panciera’s concept ot 
Teresa as an eccentric to obscure 
and retiring that she could, except 
for her skethea, be comfortably 
considered a myth. Jean, too, 
gan to look upon the designer as 
an unobtrusive handmaiden of their 
destiny, sent by an elegant and so- 
phistlcateo Providence.

This naivete was quite under
standable, even in a mind as real
istic and worldly as Jean’s, for at 
the moment she wai floating 
through airy regions of opulence 
and acclaim where everything 
seemed possible.

Beauty, Jean had had In full 
measure. For years she had been 
(as their new press agent put it) 
the belle of the Bohemians and th* 
morning star of New York’s all- 
night life. But now, as Joint cra- 
ator of th* glory of ” Jean Paul," 
she had become (to use her press 
agent again) the pst of tha pafirl- 
clans.

She still modeled occasionally, 
and the was still th* most bsautlfui 
model In Manhattan. But now sha 
was an artist exhibiting her own 
creations, so to speak. Now, aba 
had becoma very much th* lady. 

• • •
IN  5>eptember, Mr. Panciera mad* 
* plans for a trip to Euro-^ Uat- 
ter-of-factly, he wrote 
asking for some new and u n b u lly  
.striking designs. The time had 
cfxne, he decided, to stand Paris 
on its hairdo.

But this time, there was no re
sponse from Teresa. Mr. Panciera 
assumed she was UI or busy. Ha 
svTote to her again. Again ah« did 
not reply. No sketches, no com
munication of any sort arrived. 
Mr. Panciera, stunned, could not 
believe it. It was ai if he had awak
ened one morning without his 
moustache.

But days passed and no word 
arrived from Teresa,

(Ta Be CoaUnaed)

to. Hardy died 10 days later. !
" I  didn't mean to hurt him,’ 

-he said. " I  wouldn't have harmed
■ a hair of his head. At his home 
. I told him to come out. and I
fired a shot into the ground. He 
got behind hl.s wife, and 1 asked 
him if he was a coward to .stand 
behind his w ife’s skirt.-. Then, he 

' sti pped Up and said, if your going 
to shoot go ahead.’

"I shot, and he said, ‘Oh, John
nie,' and I ran to him and put his 
head in my hands."

Mrs. Rogers testified she met 
Hardy al a seabrook cafe three

■ years liefore and ‘ ‘ fell in love 
with him at first sight."

She said she lived with Hardy 
j for sometinie and that he also 

purchased her a car. She .-aid he 
I wouldn't get a divorce and he 
' wouldn't leave hei alone.

State witnesses, including Mrs.
: Paul Hall. Hardy's widow, testi

fied she had threatened to kill 
him.

} The South today supplies .'>0 
iper cent o f the nation’s pulpwood 
I and nearly 50 |>er cent o f its tim- 
‘ ber.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WilUum

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
HEY, WHAT Goes o i  were?

you PBOVUSED PAYMEMT 
o i Tsie popping maojine 

S BV TUREE OUOCK

By Merrill Blosser

CROSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Puzzle

M ollusk

OUL W EATHtR FOUR— .Appr-.pi ..'.. ly attu.rd and ie.ping for 
rain are. left to right Bob fW in n ey , Jack Greenw,-<|. C'apt Emil 
Shutzel and D-m .Sm th of the Kansa.- mile relay team Indoor and 
outdoor champ oni o f the Big Sever, ti.' Jaci awkers placed third 
at the Texas Relays in a cr-td wind Over a rain-soaked track at 
th* Kansas Relay*, they Were fourth At the Drake Relays, on a 

beautiful afternoon, they (ailed to place (N E A )

HORIZONTAL
1.4 Dep cted 

mollusk  ̂
3 It lays Its —  

in long strings
12 Also
13 Seod vcasel 
!4 Ruminant 
IS r*-i ishoneii

Indian
56 Strained
18 Exist
19 Polynesian 

plant
20 School bocks
22 Down
23 Gaelic
25 Noxioui plant '
27 Suture
28 Taverns
29 It is found —  

most seas
30 Tungsten (ab )
31 Stat.' (ab.)
32 Symbol for 

chrcmiam
33 Atop
3.'̂  Demigod 
38 Sour 
3? Paradise 
41 Correlative ol 

e.tiier
41 Achievement
47 Parent
48 Apple seed
50 It seldom has

a -----
51 Wheel tooth
52 Nested boxes 
. '  Likewise
55 Goddess of 

infatuation
56 Eras
57 Braid 
51 Through

VER'nCAL
1 Fr.es lightl'
2 Whole
3 Fruit drii \
4 Detest
5 Superficial 

extent
6 Peel
7 Otherwise
8 For example 

(ab )
9 Gazelle

n  Fertile spot 
11 Horses 
17 Comparative 

suffix
JT Remains 
21 Light whips

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Larib'

24 Manner 
26 Hardened
33 Ideal sta -
34 Peeling
36 Distant
37 Wild ass
42 Pronoun
43 Roughen

44 Small room 
<5 Feminine 

appellation 
46 Aperture 
49 Before 

(prefix)
51 Headgear 
53 Bone
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  A D  R A T E S — E V E N IN G  AN D  S U N D A Y

Mintmom ............... ........................... ....................... ......... 70«
3c per word first day. 2c per word erery dey tbereefter. 
Ceeb miist hereefter eccompeny ell Classified edeertisiaa. 

PH O NE 601

• FOR SALE
FOR SA LE i 3 bedroom house, 
corner lot on paved fit. Rhone 2U.

1-1943 H Famiall with tooln 
and larpe tire.'*.

1-1945 H Farmall with tools.
1-R Kuriiiall with tools.
All models o f Ford Tractors 

completely overliauled and Ruar- 
anteed.

Perkins Implement Co.

FOR SALE: Trailer house. 1942 
model Plymouth. 13 feet. 309 
East Plummer.

FOR SALE: Ga.soline mower. In 
A-1 shape. J. L. Wilson, Chastain 
Addition.

FOR SALE: Model A pick-up, 
$45. Phone 494-W, Joe Bowles.

W a n t e d
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Rf<Ur 
Hoofs**. Hoi 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

W A N T E D : Roofiny work e n d  
Abestos siding. A ll work guaran
teed, free  estimates. Contact me 
at gour Lumber Yard. Esitland 
Roofing Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W.

NOTICE
Fem al. Help Wanted

EXCELLE.NT Permanent I ’osition 
now open in Eastland area for wo
man (25 to 45 years. > Part time 
or full time career with old e.s- 
tabli.shed cosmetic firm. Above 
and commission. Opportunity for 
averaRc earninR.s from fixed fees, 
fast advancement. DiRiiified pro- 
pram Rains respect and friendship 
of people. Car and phone essenti
al. No investment; no canvassing 
or deliveries. I f  you need to earn 
$30.00 a week and up, write giving 
phone number. F. M. Harris, Sales 
Manager, Hou.se o f Stuart, New
ark, .New York.

NO TICE  M ASONS
Eastland Lodge No. 467 will have 
called meeting for work in Mas
ter Degree, Thursday, May 24th, 
at 7 p. m.

K. M. Hunt, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

ENJOY CLEARER . . . Quiter 
Radio Reception. I f  your radio 
sounds weak or fuzzy it may need 
new tube,., new part.s or a precis
ion alignment. Let our .Service 
Department put new life into your 
radio.

.MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

Choose from three 
delicious blends! 

Had S MMlow 
1IOHT O'ClOCK
1 lb. 77c
Mick *  F M .  

.BID sjaciL.
1 lb. 73c 

ViserMu 4 Winn 
■OKAR

1 lb. 81c 
AT YOUR Ar P

Experts Agree Correct Grinding \ 
Gives You Better Coffee Flavor
Experts agree that fresh coffee, ground exactly 
right for the way you make coffee, gives you bet
ter flavor. Homemakers evidently agree, because 
the coffee that outsells any other offers "Custom 
Ground”  service. There is no extra charge for 
this, either. In fact, compared with “ factory 
ground” coffees of like quality, this American 
favorite offers substantial savings. What coffee 
is it? Superb AaP  Coffee— the coffee of magnifi
cent flavor. Try itl You’ll agree with the experts 
— Custom Ground AaP Coffee doss taste bettet.

FOR RENT: Apartments, 1004 W. 
Main, phone 65.

FOR R E N T : Fumi.shed apartment 
with garage. 107 Ea.st Hill Street, 
just o f f  ^ u th  Seaman.

One Day Service
P lat Free Enlargement

Bring Yonr Ko<lak Film Te

SHira^TZ STUDIO
E A S TL A N D

V
FOR R E N T : Downtown, up.ctairs j  
3 room apartment. I'rivate bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR R E N T : Apartment in ex
change for hou-sehold help. Middle 
aged couple preferred. Call 248 
or apply T07 Ea.-it Hill .

FYiR RENT: Efficiency apartment 
also bedroom. 209 N. I-aniar.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHI5ENANT 

Olden

FOR RENT: FurniKhed garage 
apartment $17 S. l(ajis<-tt.

FOR RENT: ,3 room apartment. 
404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: 5 room house. t07 
South Connellee. Call 744-J-4.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

!E NOT PLK.ASED, your 40c back ' 
from any druggist. T-4-L is s|)ec- I 
ially made for HIGH CONCEN
TRATION. Undiluted alchol ba.se 
gives great PENETRATI.NG pow
er. Kills IMBEDDED germs on 
contact. NOW at Ea.stland Drug

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone S87

SECOND HAND  

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay, Sail aad Trada 

Mrs. Margl* Citdg
208 W. CaasBiarca

DEAD
A N IM A L S
• Un-Skitined

^(^i^kO VtD  t r e e

CALL COLLECT  

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Notice To Our Customers—
. . .  I f  you had a hail lots Wadnasday night, gal an atlimata 
o f lha dammg# by a raputabla carpantar or buildary and turn 
tba aatimata into tbit o ffica . I f  you hava tha daductibla* tha 
amount o f Iom  mutt axcoad $100.00 if you liv «  in town and 
$S0,00 if  you liva in tha country* bafora insuranca appliao. 
I f  tha damaga is extentivo ovar tbi« araa wa axpact to hava 
A graat many claims to ba patient plaasa until wa can gat to 
you.

I f  lt*a Insurance W a W rite  It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insuranca Siaoa 1924) Taxaa

EXCURSION 
BOAT COMING

DENISO.N, May 24 (U P ) — An 
all-steel excursion l>oat is being 
brought from Lake of the Oz- 
arks by way of the .Missouri, 
Mississippi, and Red Rivers to 
Lake Texoma and will be avail
able to the public by July 1, G. 
E. Hiharger announced today,

Hibarger said he bought the 
65-foot Idle-Time, which ha.s a 
maximum capacity o f 160 pa.sscn- 
gers, from Ezra Knaus, owner o f 
the Knaus Truck Line o f Kan.sas 
City. Hibarger said the boat start
ed down the .Mi.ssouri on the 1,- 
700-miIe trip to Texoma on May 
18, and he expect-s it to completft 
the jaunt by June 15.

The Idle-Time will be docked 
at Burn Run Resort on Texoma, 
The first excursion boat brought 
to the lake, the Wanderer, burn
ed and sank o ff Burns Run on 
Feb. 25, 1949, before being plac
’ d into service.

Resident Engineer Richard C. 
Plye o f the .Army Engineers said 
the Rod River below Texoma will 
he at an ideal level for the Idle- 
Time during the next two or threo 
wj'ek.'*.

Knaus operated the Idle-Time 
on Lake o f the Ozarks in .Mis.souri 
after building it two years ago, 
Hiharger said.

Hiharger said it took seven 
w’eeks to haul the boat over Bag 
nell Dam. which impounds the 
Ozark Lake, and float it in the 
Osage River below the dam. He 
anticipates very little trouble in 
hoisting the boat on rollers for the 
trip around the Texoma Dam neat 
here.

R EAD  TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S

? -i

D IS A L L F  T E S T IF IE S  —  Price 
Stabilizer Michael V. Di.Salle, ap- 
l>earing before the House Agri
culture Committee investigating 
the bitter dispute on the beef 
price rollback, gives his testimony 
to the Committee. (NE.A Tele
photo),

New England traders were cal
led “ Bo.ston Men”  in early Ore
gon. to distinguish them from the 
British, or “ King George” men.

W A N T E D

A T  CISCO

Scrap iron and metal. 24c lb. 
fo r No. 1 copper. 18c fo r r.d  
brats. 15c fo r yellow brate. 
$1.65 on machinery cast iron. 
$1 on steel.

PHONE 469-W. CISCO 

A. F. BAUER

PROGRAM FOR JUNIOR HIGH 
GRADUATION EXERCISES

I’rocossional —  March from "Aida” _____________Verdi
.Marjfie Lane

Invocation____________________________.F. Morris Ilaile.v
Tlieme from Concerto .Vo. I _____________Tschaikowsky

Anne Capps

Salutatory_____________________________ Coren* Sellers
The Bine B ird ___________________________________.S|>ence
Honor T(j Thee — Mu.sic: Mrs. A. F. Taylor

Words: .Maifred Hale Cullen 
Girls Chorus

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Director 
Jeanette Chapman, Accomjianist

Valedictory_____________________________Lydia Seffovia
Presentation of Diplomas___________ VV. C. Uohin.son
Pre.sentinpr Class to Hitrh Schtwl______________IVincipnl
Ueceivinst Cla.ss into Hijfh School_______W. H. .Stanley
Presentation of Reading Certificates________ Principal
Presentation of Perfect Attendance

Certificates _______________________________  Principal
Star Spangled Banner___________ Francis Scott Key

Assembly Singing
Recreation for Class and Parents__________ Gymnasium
I'shers:

Patsy Atwood, Janis Little, Alice Joyce Cushman. 
Helen Ruth IHowers, Lou Ann Corl)ell, Virginia 
McCord.

Chairmen of Arrangements; —
.Stage________________________Mrs. W. F Basham
G.vmnasium________________ Mrs. Earl Conner, Jr.
Refreshments______________Mrs. A. V. Edward-;
F'lowers________________ Mrs. Burton Tankersley
Pmtertainment__________________Miss Opal Hearn
Finance______________________ Mrs. R. R. I’hillips

SIX TEAMS 
MAKE “ HAY”

Basham. Darrell Gene 
Bownds, BeiTy 
Brown, I»well • 
Conner. Earl III 
Cook, Charles 
Crews, Glenn 
Edwards. Neal 
Graham, Larry 
Hanson, J. D. 
Herring, Harlan 
Jumper, Jimmy 
Kleiner, Billy 
La Mothe. Leroy 
Liiney, Jimmy 
Liles, Thomas 
Maxwell, Glenn 
Payne, Jerry 
Payne, Jimmy 
Phillips. Royce 
Reed, Paul 
Reeves, Jimmy 
Sherman, Nuell Don 
Soto, Raymond 
Steddum, Bobby 
Tankersley, .lool 
Thoma.s, Rol>ert

Brockman, Linda 
Capps. Anne 
Ellis, Joyce 
Ellis, Leona 
Franklin, Margie 
Hagar, Betty 
Harbin, Mary 
Houston, Lylia Pearl 
Hutchins, Ann 
Isbell, Ray Nell 
Jumper, Joy 
Justice, Ruth 
Lane, Margie 
Lewis Louelle 
I’atton. Mildred 
Robinson, Norma Jean 
.Segovia, Lydia 
Sellers, Corene 
Solomon, Marjorie 
Spindle. Hazel 
Stuard, Georgia Ann 
Williamson. Shirley 
Wright, Norma 
Tindall, Dean 
Warren, Benny 
Warren, Douglas

Six rlub.' in th#* liisr Stale I^a- 
jfue made “ hay” while the moon 
.>hone last ni rht playin^r non^sch- 
eduled doubleheader* to make up 
for the frames mi.-sed earlier be
cause o f bad weather.

\et re.suit wa- a bijr jump by 
the three l<*p t$am>. All .swept 
their douhleheader? with ^eco^d 
division club*.

Fir.st-pla< e Gainesville whipped 
Wichita Kalli<, to 1 and o to 
4, second place .Austin wallofN^l 
Temple, 2 to 1 and 11 to .'t, arid 
third place Waco took Tyler in 
both ifames by the same scote, 8 
to 2.

Sherman-Denison popped back 
into fourth place over Temple, 
blankinfr Texarkana 2 to 0 in a 
.sinjrle jrame on a one-hitter by 
Vince Amor. i

Air Force Will 
Investigate
SAN A ITO M O , May 24 (U P ) 
The Air Force wa« conducting 

an investigation today in th« 
death o f I'fc. Rudolph Auguat 
lui( mmie, o f Loa Angelea, wnoM 
body waa found at the baae of 
the lutckland Air Force Baae to
wer ye.sterday.

.Maj. .Myron Roth, I.arkland 
I'liblic Information Officer, said 
hia death apparently was a aui- 
cide and that lutemmle had left 
a “ suicide note,”

Laemmle, 21, only last week 
.V a promoted from recruit to 
■ private firat clasa. He waa to be 
transferred to another base in 10 

‘ tlays.

If Toa NMd An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CaU

Basham's ilectricj

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVEBS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model of your 

car and we’ve got the late.at ity le i and 

pattern* in seat covers to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panols Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  GO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 30e

Your Local
USED cow

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

Kearby Smith 
Local Repr.

406 W. Sixth 
Cisco

Give a graduation gift 
with a future -  endow
ment insurance.

FRIGIDAIRE
X--©=SI-

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

Home State Life Insurance Company

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CXJNSOLIDATED M AY 15, 1947

CbnmlcU Eatabliahed 1887— Telegram Eatabllabed 1928 
Enf4 i^  aa eecend claas matter at the Poatoffice at Elaatland 
Tazaa. BB«ier the act 0/ Congraaa of March 8, 1879.
0. B. Dick, Maaager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
119 Wait Commerce Telephone 801

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Jo# Dcnnia, Publlabera 

Pnbliehed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ona Waak by Carrier in City 
One Moath by Carrier in City _
One Year by Mail la County__
Ona Year by Mail W State__
One Tear by Mall Out of State ,

.SO 
__ .86 

2.00 
— 4.60 
_  7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneona ftfle;:tion upon the character, itanding or 
reputation of any pereon, firm or corporatien which may ap
pear ia tba eolumna of thia newipapet will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of tha publiabei.

MEMBER
Unitad Preaa Aaaoelation, N E A Newepaper Peatnra and 
Photo Service, Mayer Both Advertiiing Serricee, Texaa Preae 
AMociation, Taxaa Dally Pvaaa iMgoa. Southern Newepaper 
Publtabere AMocletloa.

BEGINS WITH  
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOK!

You, too, can )uive that 
casual air o f elegance 
when your clothee are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pressed in our mod
ern plant! Each garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good grooming!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DEUVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

W RIGHrS
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

'

Seat
Covers

Made to fit your car while 

you wait
* FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colon

means new life to old himiture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

Mcre’i  new beauty, new cenva* 
nience and uiability—a big refrig
erator in (mail kitchen «pace~with 
featuret and dependability yov1l 
find nowhere elM. Come In. See ail 
the Frigidaire refrigerator*.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These FearuresI
• Distinctive new styling -  

Inside and aut
• New super-etoraga 

design
• All-olumlnum, rust-proof 

adjustable shelvee.
• New, deeper, all-porce> 

lain stock-up Hydrutors

• Ixclusive Double-Easy 
Qulckube Tray*

• New half-shelf and swing 
down shelf

• New, oll-poreelaln 
Multi-Purpose Tray

• New, all-porcelain Meat 
Storage Drawer

« Mere epace fa* 
lorp# Itam*

• More tall-beltle 
space

• Mere feed-freexing 
space

• Pamocia, eeeneiwlcal 
Meter-Mleer mechanltMi

look Outsidml look Insidml You Can't Mofeh o FRIGIDAIRil

LAM B MOTOR CO.
\

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE
z> -  e w s .  4 «  «  *  s > S
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BLAST MAKES HIM FEEL LIKE 
“ KNOCKING HEADS AGAIN” AS 
LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
DALLAS, Ma> Ji ( I  T F-r 

in to Dalla." \Nhil»* h** vva- r-hfiift 
day that a bomb that wituked hi.̂ < 
fa&hionabI«> cafe madt- him feel 
*Mike knocking; heads UKam" as 
a law enforcement officer.

“ I had wmelhin;; in the fire 
toward jrettinir back a- a jieace 
officer but I wasn’t ‘.hinkinir t»<o 
seriously about it.”  he ^id.

“ Now. I probably will kfo back 
into law enforcement work.” 

(lUthrie ;said he had no “ hot 
auspect” in mind to connect with 
the explosian which ripped a fiv t ' 
foot hole In his cafe late Tues. 
day ni^ht, causmir an estimated 
$25,000 damayrs.

“ It could be s«m)ebt*dy 1 put 
in jail or any nne of hundred^ 
o f uriderw'orld < haracters that I 
niijrht have crô ■«•ed while I was 
sheriff,”  he said.

Guthrie, who once thwarted • * 
forts of the t'apone ni«>b to m«»ve 
mer sheriff .'>te\> (luthrie said t.** 
said the bomb plantin^r »iefin tely 
“ was the work o f a pr->fe-':.*” al.” 

Dallas police today still had not 
uncovered any clue in the bla.st. 
Not even an expl* ^ive cap ir fu.se 
was found on the icene, they re-

Mairkewd Mofear Ca., £ • • » » * «•  
*'DoJUr Far Dollar^

Yaa Can’t Aaat A Paatiac

Karl and Boyd Taoaar

Port No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN 

W AR S
Maat« 2ad and 

4tb Thursday 
8:00 P M.

Oearaaaa Vataraoa Walcaoia

j The bomb, planted on the roof 
'o f  Guthrie - o ff a win-
Idowy atllinfcr explu.siun .sh*irtly be- 
jfi»re midnipht Tuesday. Only the 
1 maaajrer. L. W Sparks, wa.- in 
(the cafe and he was not hurt.
’ Guthrie had left a few minutes 
earlier and returned when he 

I heard the blast.
I “ The ones who did it thought 
I I ’d be in the cafe,”  he said.

liiithrie 'a ’d today he’d probab
ly he able to reojien his i-afe in 
two -»r three day^ by hanizinir a 
canvas over the rear section, the 
worst dumaired part.

Fifth Victim 
Ot Flash Flood 
Has Recovered
HAYS. K A V . .May 2;1 U n  

The bo«ly if a fifth vittim o f the 
flash flood which -wept Hays wa.- 
re< ,)vep*d.

i ’olice .-aid that the body of 17- 
year-old Trcva Donham, \Vak»*en 
ev. Kan . wa.-. discovered about 
I ‘ ‘"  yaruc from a car in which 
'he had been riiimjr. The body ot 
•me o f the occupant of the car, 
year-old Gerald Gibbon i-f Napa, 
li d., was recovered earlier. MihS 
I>onham’s si.ster, Joan, 11*, i« ml̂ ?'- 
inif. The driver o f the vehicle, 

Katon. 21, swam to safety.
Also mu.-m^ wa^ a baby pirl 

j wept from the arm.« of her moth- 
i • r. Mrs. Georye .Maska, a.® the 
I ni« th*̂ r tried t.> carry h«*r to >alety 
* thitiuirh th»- flood.
I The flood drove d,r>i»o {>ers^n  ̂
; from their homes and caused 3̂ 1.* 
! -"'.oOO damage.

Baptist WMU 
Meet In Circle 
Groups
The Women ' Mia.'ionary Fiiion 

•f h e  Fir*t Haptist t’ hurch met 
thi> w *ek in circle groups.

Member^ of the Blanche Grov
es ‘ 'ircle met Monday afternoon 
at i 15 in the i»i>me o f Mrs. tiene ! 
V Khtides, 605 South Mulberry | 
Street. \

Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Edltoi

TalephoiM S 601 • 223

Scxridl Spotlight Shines For 
Mighty Seniors As End Nears

M l'. J. L. Lra.'htars, chairman 
presidtMl ami welcomed Mrs. I’at 

, Crawford, guest. A committee on 
foods for members who are sick 
was appointed compo.''ed of Mme.'. 
Jtie Tow ami Koy Rushing.

M l' I. r . Inzer gave the Bible 
Stinly from Fip*t Chron. 27 throu
gh 2nd Chron. 25ih.

Pre.sent were Mme.<. Minnie 
love. Inzer, H F. Vermillion, T. 
M Watts, UdV Rushing, H. I’ . 
I'ent4‘ce.'t, Bra-*hears, Tow, J, 1.. 
Waller Carl Jones, F. N. Sayre, 
B K Starkey, H. T. Weaver, J.

Mlisop, Crawford Miss Susie 
Naylor and Mrs. Rhodes, ho.stes.s.

« • •
Men her« o f the Lottie Moon 

Cin'le met Monday afternoon at 
the church. Mrs. Elzo Been gave 
the Bible Study from the Book of 
Samuel.

Rev. Lny<| M, Chapman, pa.'tor. 
'poke briefly on the work o f the 

;5^.MC and how it contributes to 
|thp church's program.
[ rre-erit were Mmes. Been, L. 
|J. I.ambert, Frank Lovett, T. L. 
jMheat. CiM^by, (lolson, Herbert 
I ubke and J. L. Wallace, chair
man, who presided.

READ  TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S

DRY. CLEANING

:t,hod̂.. coup-

ot
your C.U 2"

{or pro’" '

Mrs. Bill Collings 
Reports On State 
Convention

! Most of the social activities of 
Ka.'tland thi.s week has been dir
ected towaitl entertainment.'* fo r  
the Seniors and activities pretain- 
ing to the closing of the schools.

Three parties have honored 
members of the senior class.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey \’ an Hoy 
h<»nored the senior class o f which 
t h e i r  daughter, Charlotte is a 
member, when they entertained 
Monday evening with a theatre 
party.

The group gathered at the Van 
Hoy home. 2L'T South Oak Street, 
where they were served ice cream 
and cake. They went in a group 
to the show, where they enjoyed, 
“ Royal Wedding” , starring Fred 

, A«tair.
I Sj>ecial gue>ts were W. G. Wo- 
|mack, .superintendent, and Mrs.
; Womack, Bill Stanley, principle, 
land Mrs. Stanley, and Miss Verna 
jJohn.'on, cla.ss sponsor.i * ’ ’I Mr. and Mr«. H. I.. Kinc hon- 
I ored the senior cla.s.s. of which 
I their son. Douk. is a member, 
when they entertained Tuesday 
evening with a barbecue supper 
at their home, fil.t South Daugher
ty Street. •

The meal was served buffet st
yle on the hack lawn.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. King in 
serving were Mr. and Mrs, J. C. 
I ‘oe, Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Mas- 
-engale, and Mrs. Dee Hurleson.

Honored guests other than the 
.seniors included, W. G. Womack, 
.school superintendent, and Mrs. 
Womack, Bill Stanley, principle, 
and -Mrs. Stanley , Miss Verna 
Johnson, cla.ss s|>onsor.

.  • •
Mothers of the seniors enter

tained Wedne.sday evening with 
the annual senior ice cream party 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dear- 
son Grime.s, 515 South Mulberry 
Street.

Other than the seniors honored 
guests were W. G. Womack, Mrs 
Womack, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stan
ley and .Miss Verna Johnson.

Home made rakes and ice cream 
were served on barbecue tables 
on the back lawn o f the home.

The .seniors then went in a body 
to the Majestic Theatre, where 
they enjoyed, “ Vendetta.”

Senior mothers assisting Mrs. 
Grimes were Mmes. J. C. I’oe, H. 
I.. King, Guy Robinson, Burl 
Hou.ston, Stella Grigsby, Aubrey 
Van Hoy, and Waverly Mas.sen- 
gale, I,. A. Scott.

«  *  *

Miss Verna Johnson, class 
sponsor, will be hostess Saturday 
morning to the mother o f the 
senior cla.'S at a tea at her home, 
201 South Oak Street. The bio- 
graphie.s o f the class will be on 
display at that time and all moth
ers o f seniors were invited during 
the hours 0:30 to 11:30.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson Hosts Meeting Of 
Eastland County 50 Year Pioneers
Members o f the Eastluiid Coun

ty 50-Year Pioneer Club met 
Tue.sday in the home o f Mrs. T. 
M. Johnson, 405 South Connellee 
Street, for their re,nilar monthly 
covered dish luncheon.

The meal was served buffet 
style from a table decorated with 
rut flowers. Mrs. I. J. Killough 
gave the invocation.

A business session followed the 
meal, with Mia, R. L. Watson, 
president, presiding. The group 
voted to deposit the )30 allowed 
at an earlier meeting for the hos
pital fund.

Announcement was made of

the June meeting in the home 
of .Mrs. 1. C. liner, with her mo
ther, Mrs. K. A. We.sson a.f hos
tess.

.Mrs. Fred Davenport gave the 
prayer.

Members present were Misses 
B e u l a h  S p e e r  and Sullie 
Day, Mmes. Wesson, W. H. Mul- 
lings, Killough, Annie Day, J. P. 
Heum, Ida Morris, Hannah I.inH- 
sey, W. S. Barber, May Harrison, 
.Maude llraly and Watson.

Guests present were Mmes. O. 
O. Mickle, Karl Bender, Mr. Karl 
Braly, o f St. Louis, Mo., and Geo
rge Harris.

Mi-s. R. C. Ferguson 
Reviews, “Our Faith” 
For Methodist WSCS

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson reveiwed, 
•Our Faith,”  by Emil Burnet, 
Monday afternoon for members 
of the Women's Society o f Christ
ian .Service at their meeting at 
the Methodist Church. Mrs. Fer
guson was pre.sented by Mrs. H. 
L. Hassell, president, who presid
ed over the busine.ss .session.

.Mrs. Has.sell opened the meet
ing with the hymn, “ He Keeps 
Me Singing,”  with Mrs. Ferguson 
at the piano. Mrs. J. A. Doyle 
gave the opening prayer. During 
the business session the group vot
ed to continue with the Circle 
meetings and Mmes. Fred Daven
port and 0. M. White were named 
eirele chairmen. A donation of 
*10 was given toward tuition for 
a student of India.

Present not heretofore men
tioned were Mmes. W. H. Mull- 
ings, Ina Bean, O. O. Mickle, J. 
Morris Bailey, Cecil Collings, and 
Marguiet Welch.

•Mi-mher'̂  'i f  the Kxeniplar 
Chaiiter i f Ili ta Sigma Phi Soro
rity heard .Mrs. Bill Collings, pre- 
-Ident, report on the state con
vention held in Ft. Worth, re
cently. at their meeting Tue.sday 
evening in the home o f Mrs. .M. 
H. Perry, South Dixie Street.

.Ml . Colling- presided, welcom
ed Mrs. Conrad Reaves o f Mid- 

j land, and presented .Mrs. Terry 
Barrett, who gave a program on 

I Copper paintings.
Others present were Mmes. M. 

D Fox, Pat Miller, Bill Walters, 
Jr., .Mattie Doyle, an Dee Estes.

West Ward Teachers Honored 
At Tea In Culbertson Home

.E A W tR S
I^ S U A U 6 H S

LIVE ,,- 
FOREVER '

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

-JAKE SAYS HIS SERVICE 
13 MOhE EXCLUSIVE-

You can't bo very proud o f a 
dantad. half-wrackad car. Lat 
Scott's Body Shop do a fandar 
and body repair job on it. It 
will look liko a million bucks.

Glass Installed While 
You Wait

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

i  The retiring pre.sident of the 
, We-t Wani Parent Teacher’* As- 
I sociatlon, .Mr*. K. D. K*tes, Jr., 
land her executive board, were 
hoete.'.se.s .Saturday afternoon at 
a tea honoring the teachers o f the 
We>t Ward School, given in the 
home o f Mr>. E. A. Culbertaon, 
n e w  president, who re.-ides at 
hU2 We.<t MosS Street,

Mr.-. Culbertson greeted each 
gue.-t on arrival and they visited 
informally with the teachers, each 
of whom were presented a red 
carnation cor-age, and are .Mmes. 
Ruth Poe Hening, P. L. Crossley, 
Guy Patter-on, Emgene Green, 
Tom Ami-, and Mis.ses Nettie 
Thornton and Louise Snoddy.

Mrs. F.stes presided at the re
freshment table and ladeled frost
ed punch, served with fancy cook
ies and .salted nuts. Crystal ap
pointments were used, and dainty 
napkins, with lettering in green, 
added to the green and white mot- 
iff, PT.Y colors.

The hou.sf was decorated with 
arrangements o f pink and r e d  
ro-es.

Others in the house party were 
Mmes. I. C. Inzer, M. D. E’ox,

T. n. Wheat, C. C. Horner, W. 
J. Moylan, I! Howard Green, J. 
H. Lee, Maurire Dry, H. L. Has
sell, Kenneth Buller, J. H. Lee, 
and D. E. K-te*.

Mrs, Maud Braly 
Has House Guests

Karl Braly o f St. Louis, Mo., 
i- the guest here in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Maud Braly.

Mr. Braly has been employed 
with the Southwestern Bell Tel
ephone Co., and is reporting to 
Fort .Monroe, Va., June 10, for 
induction into the armed forces. 
He will be in the public relations 
office at the fort.

Mr. Braly was joined here Wed
nesday by his wife, and her moth
er, Mr-. K. C. Koford of Breck- 
enridge.

Other guests in the Braly home 
are Mrs. Braly’s daughter, Mrs. 
J. T. Perrjman and Mr. Perry
man o f Fort Worth. Mr. Perry
man returned to Fort Worth, but 
•Mrs. Perryman remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Stovall of 
Del-eon, visited here Wednesday 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. W. 
H. Boone. Mrs. Stovall is Mr. 
Boone's sister.

It'f Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  us take care o f them 
through the Sommer in our 
modern, cool, insulated, fumi
gated vault. All garments are 
insured sgsinst fire, theft and 
moths.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

You cannot afford to do srith- 
out this protection— the cost ii
so small.

Fur Coats, Minimum Cborge ...
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats. Minimum Charge 
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge
Those who prefer to store their garment.^ at home— let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

52.00
51.00
51.00

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 

A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER. TOOl

The newspaper your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn to the W A N T  ADS, too, for

all the NEW S on buying, selling,

service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit— use them for results!

EASTLAND TELECRAM
Phone 601

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Hargus Hardeman 

o f Houston spent last week-end 
here in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Hardeman.

Pfc. Hill Hardeman, who has 
been stationed at Wichita Falls is 
here on leave visiting with h i i  
parent.* and will report Tuesday 
to Greenville, Miss, where he has 
been transferred.

Personals
Pete Cullen is reported to be 

recovering nicely at the John 
Sealy ho.-pital, where he under
went chest surgery last Friday. 
•Mrs. Cullen is in Galveston with 
her husband, who expects to be in 
the hospital there for another 10 
days. Mrs. Cullen is residing at 
the Isle hotel while there.

M. P. Herring, Jr., and daugh
ter Kay o f Snyder are here visit
ing for a few day.s with his moth
er, M rs. M. P. Herring.

Mrs. S. A. Matthews, who was 
carried to the M. D. Anderson 
hospital in Houston, about two 
weeks ago, is reported to be do
ing just fine and is in Ward C. 
Mrs. Matthews, who is 80 yeari- 
old, is to undergo surgery in 
about two weeks.

Mrs. Lavon Huddles
ton is seriously ill at the Ranger 
General Hospital in Itanger, fr i
ends report.

Mrs. J. L. Cottingham has re
turned from Garland, where she 
visited last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Maurire Mullings and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin and 
.son, Mickey, are leaving E'riday 
morning for Midland, where they 
will visit with relativea They will 
be accompanied by R. L. Watson, 
who will visit with his son.

One-Hit Pitching 
Becoming Habit
Dne-hit pitching wa- becoming 

almost a habit ui the generally 
wild hitting West Texas - New 
Mexico I.,eague to<lsy with Abi
lene’s Fred Schmidt turning in 
the loop’s second performance in 
two nights.

Righthander Schmidt mowed 
the Borger Gasaers down with” a 
single .safety to lead his mates to 
a 9 to 0 victory.

Hut the .AIbui|Uer(|ue Dukes also 
in another winning night, leav
ing the Dukes and Blue Box still 
tied for first place. Tha Dukes 
,nastered 1-uhbock 11 to H in a 
batter’s struggle at Lubbock.

Amarillo and Pumpu .split a 
doubleheader, the Oilers taking 
the seven inning opener, 8 to 1, 
and .Ymarillo the second 10 to 8. 
Clovis at Lame.-a was postponed 
because o f rain.

In keeping pace with Abilene, 
.Albuquerque rapped 14 hits but 
was forced to scramble all the 
way as the hubbers cracked 18 
safeties. •

Pampa parlayed eight runs and 
two Amarillo errors into eight 
runs in the abbreviated opener, 
in the nighteap, good for a total 
o f 25 hits, the Gold sox outlasted 
the Oilers with a five-hit advant
age.

Tonight Pampa goes to .Albu
querque, Lubbock to Clovis, La- 
mesa at Borger and Abilene to 
Amarillo.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

BY^HE  ̂CARTON

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALDIO

People Get WeU*'

If booltta I f  TOOT problom . w e  In v ito  you  to see  na.

29 TEARS IN CISCO

SPECIAL SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

80 -square  percales
Here's BIG Value ot o special low price. Bright, gay patterns 
and colors especially suited for spring and summer wardrobes.

•  Good, serviceable quality . . . smooth, lustrous ftnith
•  Ideal for dresses, aprons and kiddies' sun tuitt
•  Woshfost color* stay bright through repeated washings

REDUCED FROM  49c Y D .
nilDINC TI4K AAIC

F R O S T Y ,  C O O L  S H E E R S

Eyelet Batiste 

Printed Bembergs

Ppttal Colors Yd.

Chiffon Voile 9Sc Value Yd.

Printed Flaxon

BURRS
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E
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WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

No. 303 
Cans 1.00

UNCLE WILLIAMS

PEAS No. 303 
Cans 29c

KLEENEX 4

AS ADVERTISEDi!i
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

DOLE CHUNK STYLE mm GOLD-INN GREEN35c B E A N SPINEAPPLE 2 No. 211 

Cans 3
No. 2 

Cans 39c
■•»•«# V'

TREESWECT—GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 2 No. 2 

Cans 19
JUICE 3 39
H i c  A  AOrangeader: Z9' HOSTESS 4 ^

Vienna Sausage 4 coo. o o C

®^E£A/
SLICED

BACON ................. -  2|.9c
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 ;; 98c
PORK

ROAST .................................. Lb. C

ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE ........................  1 Lb. roll

LARGE BOXOXYDOL 23-
LARGE BOTTLE 3.50 SizeHADACOL 2-89
LIBBYKRAUT 5 30  ̂ A(k^

Co m

FRESHRADISHES boook .... 1 .  ^  5‘
ICEPERCLETT HOE Size H ead ................... 15'
SUNKISTLEMONS Pound : 15TOMATOES c . „ . „ 19

■(
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STARTS FRIDAY MORUINC” ® ^
3 MG DAYS -  FRIDAY - SATURD_A_Y AJ4D
MONDAY. NO HOLD BACKS. NO PHONE 

CALLS PLEASE.

BILLS A^E DUE. NO MONEY. OVERSTOCKED. SUMMER MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY. COME EARLY FOR THE SAVINGS ARE /  
YOURS. AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

I

y

^  \

M I L L  E N D S
Assorted prints, cotton 

sheers and chambray. 
All at one price . . .

36c

SPORT SHIRTS
No Ironing "Needed"
SMALL - MEDIUM - LARGE 
Grey, Blue, Green and Tan

ALL STEEL VENETIAN

BLINDS
2.98 Ready

to
Install

LOOK AT THE 
FEATURES!

• Metal Box Head
• Easy-Clean Enamel 

Finish. Doesn't Chip.
• Flexible, Rustproof 

Slats stay white.
• Self Adjusting Tilter
• Metal Bottom Rail
• Long-Wearing Tape

Fits Any Window 
23 in. to 36 in width

Adjustable Length to 
' 64 in.

MARKED DOWN
FROM HIGHER 

PRICED DRESSES
ALL GOOD COLORS
• BROADCLOTH /
• CHAMBRAY 

Sizes 12 to 20

All To Go For

Each

NYLON TRIMMED 

RAYON TRECOT

HALF SLIPS 
This Is It!

■ A r : ,

1.49 Each

Girls RAYON PANTIES
White or Pink 

» Size 2 to 12

5 Pair For . . 1.00

Bargain!
ONLY 120 TO CO AT THIS 

PRICE!

S

White and Pink. Size M-L

L A D I E S  S A N D A L S
Cool. Easy On Feet. 
White • Red - Green

3.49
)

MENS DRESS SLACKS
Rayon, cool, comfortable 

for summer wear.

1

l l .

; f j
(

I V

■ f  .,’i;
• *'■ '■r-.

1 e,
' iIt

\ M  L
1

WRINKLE RESISTANT AND HOLD 

A FINE PRESS. FULL PLEATED.

Ladies
S L I P S

Lace Trim
BEST BARGAIN 

IN TOWN

White - Pink • Blue 

Si<e 32 to 42

Hurry - Hurry 

1.00

B R A E M O R E  

440 Tissues in a Box

Cleaning Tissues

only 29c

NOT SECONDS! NOT ODDS & ENDS! BUT 
BRAND NEW GENUINE 8 OUNCE

Army Twill Khaki Suits
Sure You May Buy Them Separately..................................... Shirts 2.69
Ail Are Sanforized and Made to Penney's Specifications. .  Pants 3.29

New
Shipment

REMRERG 
SHEERS ,
Cool For 
Summer

Size 12 to 20

3.98
NYLON HOSE

60 Gauge 
15 Denier

Only 8 Dozen At This Price. 

Size 8>/a IDVz

1.00 Pr.
/ V

........... I
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EASTLAND

M A V E R I C K S
R O U N D - U P

Decause the choir ha» been ao 
active this year, we would like 
to list the member and congratu
late them individually.

Girls Sextette; .’ ana Weaver, 
Shirley Hightower, Gay Poe, 
Charlotte Van Hoy, Margie June 
Poe, Fern Shafer.

Boys Quartet; Ben Green, Alan 
Vermi 'an, Doug King, Bob Wo
mack.

Choir Personnel; Altos; Mary 
A n n  Henderson, CharlottT Van 
Hoy, Monette Scott, Moselle Pull
man, Jane Myrick, Rhea Hurt, 
Eileen Vaughn, Gay Poe.

Ila Gene Griffin, Sarita Seale, 
Ann Day, Edith Cox, Claudine 
Ijtsater, I ’atsy Simp.von, Zena 
Gri.saom, .Maralyn Thomas, .Mary 
Alice Freese,

Sopranos; Shirley Hi;;htower, 
Judy Haines, Jana Weaver, Sallie 
Cooper, Joy Lynn Robinson, Ear
line .Miller, Frankie .McDonald,

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chof

• Fill In Dirf

WE
' DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

Maxine Harbin, Mary Ann Gar
rett, Bitze Mize, Charlene Black, 
Louise Seabourne, Heidi Throne, 
Delores Warden.

Lydia Faye Houston, Margie 
June Poe, Patsy Jones, Pauline 
Latham, Nelda Byrd, Sara Peel, 
Patsy Simmons, Fern Shafer, Gay
le Greer, Francis Van Geem, Gall 
Graham, Wanda Phillips, Dorita 
Harbin, Majorte Fox, Audrey 
Crews.

Basses; Edwin Aaron, Bobby 
Womack, Doug King, Herby Wea
ver, Derrell Black, Charles Lane, 
James Freeman, Joe Thompson, 
Joe Muirhead, Bob Burdick, Jam
ie Jessop, Harvey Grigsby, Jim 
Ed Wlllman, Carroll Massengale, 
Jimmy Chambliss, Bobby Latham 
and Larry Miller.

Tenors: John Burle.son, Hill 
Warden, Guy Warden, Morris 
Kiggan, Alan Vermillion, Charles 
Collins, Ben Green, Deraid Har
ris, Gerald Davis, June Davis.

B A C C A I.A U R E A TE

Sunday, May 27 
I’rocessional
Invocation J. Morris Bailey
Horn Billie Farr
Piano Otto Marshall
.\dorenius Te Giovanni Da

Palestrina
O, Jesus Grant .Me Hope and 
Comfort, Johann Frank A
Capella Choir, W. H. Stanley, 

director.
Sermon Lloyd M. Chapman
Benediction W. E. Hollenbeck 
Kecios.sional.

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
N a g f Int b*rktehe, k)M o f pep Rnd cDer^Ts 

keedAchca and disstneM may be due to ilow- 
down of kidney funetion. C^tora tay food 
kidney funcUoa b eery important to fo<>d 
heaHh. When eome everyday eondition.such 
ae Btreae and etraia. cauaca thia imt>ortant 
function toalow duwn.many folkaaunernaa- 
f in t  barkaehe^feel mtaerabie. Minor btad* 
dtr irritationa due to eoidor wrona diet may 
ra uae mtUtim up n iphta or f  rep ueh t paaaafea.

Don't nepWct your ktdneya if theae condU 
tiona bother you. Try Doan'a P i l la r  mild 
diuretic. Uaed aucceoafully by miltiona for 
overAOyears. It'a amatinp how many timea 
Doan’a pive happy relief from theae diatom* 
forte—help the 11 mileaof kidney tubes and fli* 
tera Auai^oat waau. Get Doan's Pilla today!

CO M M ENCEM ENT EXERCISES
Tuesday Evening, May 29, 1961 
Processional, "Grand March from 
Aida” Verdi Herbert Weaver 
Invocation .Mack Bnrtee
Sslutatorion .Marjorie Fox
"Humoresque" Bakakinikoff

Mozelle Pullman
Accompanist, Mrs. J. E. French 
Valedictorian Billie Irene Farr 
"The Bells o f St. Mary’s”  Adams 

Graduates
Presentation of certificates and 
awards W. G. Womack
Presentation of Diplomas Pat 
Miller, assisted by W. H. Stanley.

PIC N IC
The sophomore class will have 

a picnic at Lake Cisco Friday af
ternoon. They will leave from 
the high school at 4 p.m. and re
turn at 7:30.

They will go swimming and 
skating and play miniature golf— 
besides eating, of course. The so
phomore class sponsor, Mr. French 
will accompany the students as 
well as a few mothers.

JUNIOR CLASS  PICN IC
The Junior class had a picnic 

at Lake Cisco Tuesday night. 
They left from high echool at S 
p.m- and returned at 9:30. They, 
as well as their sponsor, Mrs. 
Whatley, enjoyed themselves very 
much.

SENIOR ACTIVIT1E.7
T h e  .seniors have been very 

busy this pa.st week. Below is a 
calendar of this week’s activities;

.Monday night at 7 p.m. a thea
tre party was given for the sen
iors by Charlotte Van Hoy.

Tuesday morning at 7:00 the 
Slave Breakfast was held. A bar
becue was given at 6:30 p. m. 
with Doug King as host.

Wedne.sday night a Garden Par
ty was held at the home of Bet- 
tye Grimes, sponsored by the sen
ior mothers.

Saturday an informal morning 
coffee will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Johnson. All senior mothers 
are intited with the seniors be
ing hosts and hostesses.

.Sunday Baccalaureate services 
will be held at K:15 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium.

Monday night the seniors will 
attend the Junior High Gradua
tion exercises.

Tuesday night the senior class 
graduation will be held. A fter
wards there will be a party for 
the entire school. The ho.stesses 
will be the senior mothers.

FRESH M AN SPO TL IG H T
This week the freshman spot

light falls on a very sweet and 
cute girl 5' 4" with blue e.ves and 
imitation red hair.

She weighs 165 pounds and was 
number 21 on the basketball team. 
Her favorite actor is .Audie Mur
phy and actress is Rhonda Flem
ing. Her favorite food is fried 
chicken and ice cream.

Her best pal, Yvonne Tankers- 
ley, and her sport, basketball.

By now you shou’d know who

LET o u t  LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Feunlly Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 -Day 
Service 

And

C i s c o  Laundry
Free Pick Up Delivery Service

• Special Diaper Service

Service
Don Doyle

it is. She li June White. Good 
luck to the girl who it In the 
cloude over a boy from Louiine.

FR ESH M AN S PO TLIG H T
The freshman spotlight also 

falls on a very popular man. He 
is 5’ t '- i "  tall with brown hair 
and dark brown eyes. His favorite 
sports are hunting and football. 
When he's not eating fried chick
en you'll find him reading Zane 
Grey books.

.\lthou.gh he doesn’ t say much, 
you can be sure that, when he 
does it will be something clever. 
His favorite .song is "Would I 
Love You.”  Wonder how many 
girls would like to know who?? 
You must know by now his name 
is Neil Van Geem.

D E D IC ATIO N S
“ Just Because You Think You 

Are Pretty,”  Sue Gourley.
" I  Want to be With You A l

ways”  to .Monte Ray from .Mild
red.

“ Shotgun Boogie,”  from Mary 
Jes.se to Gail Graharh.

"Every Step of the Way," to 
lack from Gail.

"On Top o f Old Smokcy,”  to 
Jamie from Stanley.

“ Hot Rod Race" from EIvcra 
to Pauline.

"M y Wonderful One" to Mablc 
from Eddie.

‘T il  Mi.ss You So,”  to Theresa 
from Babcth.

“ So I-ong, It ’s Been Good to 
Know You,”  from Bobby to EHS.

“ Please Don’t Talk About L's 
When We're Gone,”  from the sen
iors to the rest o f the school.

" I t ’s Too Late Now,” to Doug 
from “ Guess Who.”

"Teardrops in .My Heart”  to 
Prinnis from— ?

“ I f  I Knew You Were Coming” 
to Robert Jones from Pauline and 
Patsy.

"Because”  to Morris Lee from 
Margie June.

"Remebber”  to Bob W. from 
Gay P.

“ Yea, Yea, Yea, Yea, Babe,”  
to Fern from Pierre.

One thing to say is every man 
Hus his day.
Joe had his, and it la. t̂ed too long. 
Where will he be when hi.- time

He will think of Korea and of 
the men he lost.

Then Joe won’t be able to boast. 
Ail he will see is a hundred thou

sand ghosts.

Poor Old Joe.

REMEMBER WHEN —
The senior- graduated into 

high -ehool?
We ilidn'l have a choir?
Kdith was here?
Fern didn't go with Pierre? 
The seniors had Kid Day'.’
Patsy J. didn’t live in town? 
Guyrene was quiet?
Some of the .seniors were digni

fied? I
Joe wasn’t here— Thompson, j 

that i.s?
We had pep rallys at night? ! 
The spillway wa painted nice? 
Sara wasn’t so funny and 

sweet?
The seniors went to Ft. Worth? 
John didn't go with Eileen? 
Tests were not hard?
Calvin didn’t go to Gorman? 
Gail G. wasn’t married?
Bettye G. and Bobby were 

crowned?
Jack K. wa- in high school? 
I-.vdi.i didn’t know .Marge"
The -eniiii were rot -eidor''"

POLICE ACTIOK
WASHINGTON, .May 21 ( I T ’ i 
The Defense Department ha- 

rejiorted a new total of 66," 16 
.American casualties in the Kor
ean war. This is an increa-e of 
1,293 over a week ago.

The total reprisent casualtie 
whose next of kin ha- been not
ified throu ,'h last Friday. The ac
tual total is higher since it re
quires one to three week to twt- 
ify next ^of kin.

The new total inrludt-- l l , . ; r i  
deaths, 44,.'193 woundeil, 9,796 
currently mirdng, ll.'i cap'.Jied, 
1,199 previously reported ,i-iing 
but now returned tip ilutv.

NOVELIST SAYS HE IS EX-COMMUNIST— Novelist Budd 
Schulbcrg, appearing before the House Un-American Act
ivities Committee in Washington, admitted he belonged 

■ to the Communist Party in 1937 but broke with the Reds 
i  in 1939. His wife, right, listens intently as Shulberg gave 
his testimony. (N 'E A  Telephoto).

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. I.amar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

/III K m s  or

A 'r ■' "
A

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

Ail Work Guaranteed
Whatever your printing needs may be, let us do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
you! Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments, programs, booklets, or mailing pieces; 
you'll be pleased with our quality work! Let us give 
you an estimate!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

C AN  YO U IM A G IN E —
Billie Irene Farr failing.
Lydia Faye Houston being real 

noisy.
Patsy Jones keeping her big 

mouth shut for a while.
Guyrene Rohinsnn nnt giggling 

all the time.
Sara Peel without her red hair.
Fern without Pierre.
Monette Scott treing 6 feet tall.
Margie Poe weighing ninety- 

five pound.s.
Pauline i.atham keeping h e r 

literature to herself, for a change.
Marjorie Fox cheating for her 

grades.
Betty Reynolds having a wreck 

while driving.
Bettye Grimes not getting mar

ried.
Doug King being a flirt.
Joe Thompson without a tie.
Gerald Davis not being a 

BRUTE.
The Senior girls being dignifi

ed.
The sopohmores being silly.
Bobby I,atham singing tenor.
Charles Lane weighing two 

hundred and fifty  pounds.
I’eople being “ Idiots.”
James Frceqjan with blonde 

hair and blue eyes.

BEATIFY PONTIFF — P o p e  
Pius X, who died in 1914. will be 
beatiOed in solemn tcremonicj 
in the Vatican, first pontilT to be 
so honored in 279 years. Beati
fication is the second stage in 
canonization as a saint. Pius X 
was elected Pope in 1903, when 
be was Giuseppe Cardinal Sarto, 
Archbishop of Venice, affection

ately known as "Papa Sarto."

WALDORF
PHONE 14

FRESH DRESSED

TISSUE B .. L FRYERS Pound 60
FROZEN

=  r SLICED

ORANGE JUJCE 23 B L M

A
BACON Pound 45

KIMBELL’S GREEN 1 “  s R ALL MEAT

BEANS 2_ _ t_ _ 25 : f K BOLOGNA Pound 50
RATH 12 OZ. CAN .  L i E

DRY SALT

LUNCHEON MEAT « I T BACON Pound ............. 33
CARTON CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES 19 L ORANGES Pound 10

The choir without the seniors. 
(H a)

Bob Womack making an “ A ” 
report card.

The paper having something in 
it about someone beside.s the sen- 
ior-s!!!

The following is a poem written 
by .Marie Driskell.

OLD JOE
Old Joe doesn't have to fight 
He hang.s around like a scavenger 

might.

Joe thinks he is a mighty man 
But when he take.s that last stand 
He will be shoveling coal for a 
Friend of hi.- way down below.

Joe stands u|i ami puffs out his 
chest

It scares him but none of the rest. 
He will find he is not a young 

man anymore.
For his chest near roaches the 

floor.

When Joe dies tears will be shed 
Some will be sorrv, some will be 

glad. f  g

UNKL€ HANK S£Z
A HOHEfbWN IS A PLACEI 
1*0 BRAS ABOUf WHILE 
HtoufeE IN If AS W LU. ' 
AS AFTER •.‘OU'PE AWAV

W «V «  not b ra fg in f . . GRIM ES 
BROS, ift just proud to b « able 
to bring tho farm ort o f East- 
land the finast in r%frig«ratort, 
daap fraasart, tractors and iiii- 
plamants . . .  all Inlarnational 
Harvastar.

GP/M€S 
i l l  8 R 0S
■ ■1 EASTLAND

p n

1951 m v s
We have faith 

in your abilities, 
in v^hatever fields

you choose for 
your own.

PULLM AN’S

1

V
i

I
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Friday & Saturday
i  ‘  w - TtcMictier SfCCtKU 

*  Of SMtk S«« Mvtmurc'

Police Hold Men 
For Questioning 
In Shooting

i.HerMOM MMtHcr fricuMiEi

aoii£Qa
»»■ i . » t H W A I I  ' M l *

Friday & Saturday

lOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Thursday & Friday 
May 24-25

Double Fciiture
"MAD WEDNESDAY"

« ith Harold I,ld>li

Plus

y^ane Gra> ^ 
"Mysterious Rider"

with Ru.'..>«‘ll Havdcti

Also Cartoon

I UorsiMN. May L’4 <1 i’>
j I’ohoe helii four mvn for qut*>- 
jtiiiniTik: t'Mla> a bi urrt* -httotinu 
l»l; Tue-i tV niKht Jh il left thf 
futh* r of four rhiltlrt-n cut 
wouMtleti ami anoOier man with a 

j painful wound,
I'ritiNAlIv uountiml and near 

tie-tth 111 Jofft*r-on l>avis hf>-pital 
vta- Joe Ka\ Hutl'i>n, who wa> 
* M In Ihi* <tt*iiiach. 'Ine olht i 

n--n who di'̂ n't knt>\v h- wa> -hot 
until two houi> later w a, L»‘W!̂  

iVfiiiun ilruy-on, .’lu, both an*
‘ hijrhv. ay di partment V'orke!>.

The four >p«Htr= in tht‘ -̂ hoot
ing have tlenied any knowlediro ot 
It, out ■ ne of them claimed h- wa> 
trtven a oisiol used in the shstotink: 
by another of the sUspecU and 
told to hide it.

A- in-i . .,u'y ht'-* been HI*;-
• I KUie - ut. i»o A-. : d hud'On
and til -*on wei» w ith Rfoui- 
il an le*- ar.d All
w* - laL-iiu: H« d> = '', f.iur hi • 
ren vKere In - - ‘r nearby.
‘'•ia\ -on tf»hi p:lu-- that lot .- 

no ir-umenl H> id when 
-start* ti I omo, he aw .1 i -*r with

•- 1 ,.f t; - T'fi-t- It.
! . ,:lk* d f U't the t tr on* 

i«f the men leantul <-ver uT'«1 d 
Hs** he UH' thp’Yini: --oii.r- 

thini' ’ Gra>'*‘n "uiil. * rh*T. w f 
an exf'Io<ion anti 1 felt :i hurn n-: 

;>• hip. I thought i had b*=*n

EASTLAND. TEXAS
______________i----------

Photo by Lyons

Dixie Drive Inn
Fatlland-Kancvr H ifkw ay

Wednesday & Thursday 
May 23-24

S » » L  V  tocmMrn

Also
I Selected Short Subjects

FORMULA

1028
Wonderful new growth stimulator found only after 1,- 

028 feeding tests with Antibiotics. APP' (B-121 and 

Growth Vitamins in the Purina Laboratories.

Now Added To
PURINA BROILER CHOW

Makes faster growth and 

better feed conversion than 

any broiler ration ever test

ed in Purina research. Try 

enriched Broiler Chow on 

your next batch and see.

B A B Y  C H I C K S
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks — The Best Feed Purina Starter 
—The Best To Make Broilers • Quicker - Bigger

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

V . V . V A V . V - V . V . V . \

Speakfi' and special guests recognized at deanery ban- 
(lUet held at the Connellee Hotel m P^istland Thursday,; 
Maj 17. Standiii-: at the speaker s table are, (left to right > 
Ri’V. P'lorian Zaklikow ski of Mineral \V»'lls, Rt'v. Joseph \V.
\ ann ot Stamford, Rev. Dick Sokolski of Strawn, Guest 
Spi aker and Sherman Mother of the Year, Mrs. .\. J. Korio-  ̂
th of Straw n. Ife\'. John Duosman. moderator of Abilene, ' 
Mrs. .Vnna Yell, deanery president of Strawn. Rev. A. 
Merkel of Ranger. Mrs. John Powers. Jr., of Breckonridge,; 
ati(i Rev. Kdvs. I>. Postei t of Ballinger. Ladies of St. I 
Francis Altar Society of Eastland were hostes.scs for the 
Utnehi on meeting attended hy 62 women of the area. |

hit by .<ome kiml «*f lor|M**lo.’*
(i* *n w»*nt hiMiii un4 went 

I : S—tl. 11. • - aw ake n* <1 by
• >lic»- wip w»-;: ip.v:''tifratiiig the 
ĥ-iDtim: an.j ilu n he U armul he 

hii.l hft n .h-»t in *m* ii = f* Xllhouifh
• » ly a fU-h V. mml. Ciiay^on, doc*

lit rs  - a l i i ,  w  ) u M  d u M l  w i t h i n
' i * w h« = -i:> h;ul no’ p«>lu-o f<>nntl 
' :m fioiu : *i *mr*S which 
I -.li all a .y .'» t in.

P A L A C E
C I S C O .  T E X A S  

Thursday & Friday

"THE ENFORCER"
with Humphf. y Bogart

News and Cartoon

I lluil-'>n was hit hy a -ecomi shot 
firi'il. I l f  walked to hi.- car, how- 
pv( r, and tried to drive his chil
dren home, Ivut collaped twxj 
till i k» fi'iin the ice house. The c.ir 

|W«nt into a ditch, anil a i>as.-ing 
motori.'t rushed him to the ho.s- 

' I'ltal.
I Police, summoned on what was 
first believed to be an accident, 
then learned of the shooting.

I Two o f the suspect- held are 
I owner o f the ice house and gro- 
;eeiy. Police descrihi d the shooting 
J as mysterioi and -aid "there 
] musj be more than meet* the eye.”

Severe Winter ThiriA 
Out Michij;an 
Deer Herds

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Red Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S Seaman Phone 726*W

,5 FARMS - RANCHES [
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
.ity Property

I .VNSINC. Mieh. ( I T t — Michi- 
i;an dfpr stanation becauM*
of i vor* winter weathor are ex- 

alnio>t to ci]ual the record 
hijch of 1!‘47, ?tute ronf^ervation 
officialr estimate.

Game expert.- reported 35,000 
to 5n,oo(i deer died during; suiter 
month.-*.

1 ark o f foraee in over-browsed 
an*a.- plus weather which forced 
ht rd- to yard in thirket> with 
inadequatt' food was blamed foi 
the hijrh ratio o f Deer
t Duntinjr -ui^ey.- already complete 
show most deaths wen* fir^t-year 
fawn- or aced doe.'. HtMVie.st los-<- 
H-* were in area.'̂  where <ieer popu
lation.- are abnormally hijrh, ex- 
Iiert.-; rep<»rted.

1 IMH
I iltit

READ  THE C LA SS IF IED S

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufacturcfl

Crank.-thaff.s reground. Rods reground. Motor Blocks 
rcbored. Fins fitted, \'alves refaced and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps. Car
buretors. Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland. Texas

P R O V E D  M I L E A C E  
P R O V E D  P R E F E R E N C E

The
525 MILLIONTH
G O O D Y E A R

Pneumatic  
Motor  Vehicle Tire
Goes on the Road!

m . . ond itortdind behind Htit dittinguiiK^d ttr« U th« proved ikilt of 
• apofi tiro crafHmon who toko groet prido In olwoyi itriving to do 
bottor thon thoir bo«t. Stondiog bohinci it, too. or* ovof fifty yoari of 
tiro buildirvg •xpofiooc* tKot hov« mod* COODYCAR TIRES tK# bo*t. 
Add th* provoft pepwlority of GOODYEAR TIRES with cor mokort and 
motorittt ertd yov eon r«odily why thii romorkoblo production rocord 
of ov*r o holf-biltion tiroi itorvdi unoqwolvd. So, com# in . . . lot's talk 
tiroi. If wo don't hovo tho tiro in tho lito you wont. It will tiilt pay you 
to wort for Coodyoort. Ordors oro fillod promptly oftor ooch tiro chip- 
mont wo rocohro.

M«r( p*»ei« rM« m C««4yMr TItm tium m  any othw liMI

LUCAS’S
APPLIANCE STORE 

304 E. Main Phone 666

SSSBRMHHBRBMBaMaaai

SPEC/AC S A V m o S
OÂp/CÂ/c

Pock yourself a hearty tosty piclti? 
meol from these special savings on' 
Outdoors Foods. There's o complete 
and economical ossortment awaiting 
your choice.

Specials for Fri
day, May 25fh 

and Saturday, 

May 26th

We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 

Quantities

Sugar 10 “ 89c
Flour ” 10 80c

c i .o v p :r IT

FARM \V1II1*S 2 - 27c
ADMIRATION

RF.G. 12c

ITEM 2 BOXES

8 CO l’NT

BAGS 9c
Hilex QUART 17c
S o a p

CLO\'ER LARGE
FARM

GRA.NULATED
BOX 21c

Mem

CLOVER FARM

NAPKINS

Pork & Beans
CLOVER
EAR.M

NO. 1
TALL lOc

Shortening 3 o~ 89c
Pudding

CLI.NTONS 

LPJMON 

PIE KILLER

Reg. 10c

Item 10 '■ 25c
Grapefruit Juice CLOVER

FARM
46 Oz. 

Can 28c

Home Orovvn

Blackeye P eas. . . . . . . . . . lb. I6c
Homo Grown

Wax Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
Home Grown

Squash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs ISc
Idaho Washed

Russetts ...^ . . . . . . . . 10lbs.49c
Valley

Cukes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 13c

N IB U T S . . . . 12-Oz. Can

M E X IC O R N 19<
With thi Crtm Ciairt m  tbe lahel

isjbbs
O IC C m S H  MEATSe at *• . N . ., >  N - >

Cured Ham s7.Tt*d’°' th. 55c
Spare Ribs ........... th 49c
Sliced Bacon b„,„ tb 43c
Bacon Squares 5.ci..d ....... u 31c
Lunch Meat tB 53cs •
Bologna Z , ......................... tB 53c
Spiced Lunch Meat t r “'‘ tB 59c
^̂ KG0SG WUconiin ........ tB 53c
Salami ..... .................. tB 59c

< ^ C t o y e r F a r m  S t o r e s <.MEATS>

ai;

I

T{
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1931 E H S  S e n io r s  
Class Will Revealed

Eastland High School Graduates. . .  Class of '51

We, the senior class of the 
Kastland HIkK School, beintc now 
about ready to cast aside our 
hitch school ways and depart for 
that sedate land o f adulthood—  
and beinic mindful of the needs 
of those we leave behind in the 
Kastland Hitch School, do by 
these presents declare our last 
will and testament to be.

Our memories of hixh school 
we take with us, to cherish for
ever and forever.

We leave behind us for other 
classes to follow, our fine record 
o f athletic accomplishments aud 
schola.stic achievement.

We leave to our faculty mem
bers our sincere thanks for their 
patience and kind interest in our 
welfare. We trust that we shall 
not disappoint them in what they 
ex|>ert o f us.

In addition to these we wish 
to leave the following individual 
bequests:

Pat Brown and Catherine Tip- 
ton will their privilege of smok
ing in the teacher's lounge to 
(iayle Parrack, Audrey, Crews, 
Zena Grissom, and Gene Griffin.

John Dee Burleson wills his 
way with women to James A lli
son and Bobby Phillips with hopes

they will enjoy using it.
J. 1). Carter wills his old run- 

over bouts to (iuy Warden.
Gerald Davis wills his safe and 

sane driving to Clifton Walton 
and Joe Kriist.

Harold Kills wills his absentee 
excu.ses to Harold Justice and 
Buster Graham.

Billie Karr, Betty Heynolds, 
M e t a  Massengale, and Guyrene 
Itobinsun will their headaches on 
the annual staff to Jim Kd Will- 
man and Herman Hassell.

James Freeman wills his abili
ty to hand in autobiography chap
ters late and to forget teachers 
signatures to Rodney Stephen and 
Dickie Kvatt.

.Marjorie Fox wills her ability 
to get out of fourth iieriod cla.ss 
to Nancy Wright and Babs Sher
rill.

Ben GrMn leaves six Inches of 
his height to Kddie Haines who 
really needs it.

Harvey Grigsby wills his inter
est in hunting and fishing to .Mor
ris l.ce Kiggan who doesn’t care 
much for it.

Bettye Grimes wills her vita
mins to Francis Van Geem.

Gail Graham wills her ability 
to get a man to Maxine Harbin.

-I

,\ w i  ix n N o  o u t

th* years 
ahoorf, wa wish 
you all the toad  
fortuno you may 

-LLJ over nood.

C O N N E L L E E  H O T E L
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill

Shirley Hightower and Char
lotte Van Hoy will their excuses 
to get out of study hall to .Mara
lyn Thomas and Buff Haile.

Lydia Faye Houston wills her 
courting ability to Buff Haile.

Patsy Jones wills her soft baby 
voice to Ann Day and Jane My- 
rick.

Douglas King wills his ability 
to "slip around” to anyone who 
needs it and thinks he can get 
away with it. He also leaves his 
beautiful baritone Tolce to J. C. 
Tankersley.

Kloise Igiwrance leaves her ab 
ility to play basketball to Bitsy 
Mixe and Peggy Carey.

Hubby Latham leaves his cig
arettes to Bob Frost.

Pauline l..atham leaves her ska
ting ability to Bob Burdick and 
Gale Greer.

•

Charles Lane leaves his dirty 
socks to Lowell Herring and Jim 
Kd Willman.

Lela Faye Lovell leaves her 
light complexion to Betty Sea- 
bourn.

Neta Faye Massengale leaves 
Hilton Parsons to carry on tbe 
Parson's name.

Carroll Massengale wills his 
running around to other towns 
to find dates to Edwin Aaron.

Calvin Maxwell leaves all the 
! chewing gum he has stuck under 
de..ilcs to Buddy Aaron in hopes 
he ran find a use for it.

Freida Nash leaves her slightly 
u.sed supply o f bubble gum to 
Nelda Byrd and Wanda Phillips. 
You can find it under the lib- 

I rary window.
Dorothy Nelms leaves her half 

o f her bedfoom to her sister, Hei- 
I di Throne.

Sara Peel leaves her red hair 
to Jimmy Mitchell.

Margie June Poe leaves her ab
ility to talk to Frankie Lindley.

.Mozelle Pullman leaves her of
fice work to Jane Myrick.

Betty Reynolds leaves her abil
ity to bawl out the freshmen in 
the library to Herby Weaver.

Guyrene Robinson wills t h e  
squeeky bas.s clarinet and silly 
giggles to Claudine Lasater.

Fern Shafer leaver her flirting 
ability to Helen Turner and her 
tennis playing to Larry Miller.

I'at Simmons w'ills her basket
ball shirt to Heidi Throne.

.Monette Scott leaves her dram
atic propensities to Zena • Gris 
som.

Charlotte Van Hoy leaves Der- 
rell Black to Sarita Seale.

Joe Thompson leaves his ties 
to Richard Massey and Lowell 
Thomas.

Bohby Womack leaves his abil
ity to write beautifully, study, 
and spell to John Dickens What
ley.

To the future, we pledge our 
best e ffort to live true to the 
traditions o f the Kastland High 
School; to work that we may be 
worthy to be numbered among

James Kd Freeman

This guy known as James Kd

Has quite a mathematical head

Marjorie Lou Fox 

Marjorie is a smart lass 

She's second highest in the 

class

Benjamin Howard Green 

A nice boy and easy to be seen 

Is none other than Ben Green

Haney Glenn Grigsby 

Haney likes to hunt and fish 

To graduate is his biggest 

wish

Ijiura Elizabeth Grimes 

Wedding bells— man and wife 

a ranch, a car, then army life

Frances Gail Graham 

Gail is no longer a miss 

.She's now enjoying marital 

bliss

Shirley Anne Hightower 

This gal already has her man 

O f course, her name is Shirley 

.Anne

Lydia Faye Hou.ston 

This beautiful girl is Lydia 

Faye, She’s her own sweet 

self every day

-unq aqi papjAuad saq aanis\ 
gry creatures with a quirk knock
out drop for its victims in the 
form of a poi.son gland at the base 
of the front teeth. A single shrew 
is thus equipped with enough poi
.son to slay itUO mire. Larger 
shrews are said to be capable of 
eating a thousand mice a year.

The terrific disposition o f the 
; shrew no doubit accounts for the 
: term "shrewish", sometimes ap
plied to the human female.

I .Men who know shrews best say

when you place several together 
— o f the same .sex— they immedi
ately start licking their chops to 
prepare for a banquet at the 
other's expense.

A lack o f shrew food doubtless 
would cause a genocide among the 

j  shrew clan.
I Farmers hope that will never 
I happen, for to them shrews are 
I good news. They never damage 
I crops but help to rid field and 
woodlands of many injurious in- 

' -ects and rodents.

G RAD UA TES O F FIFTY-O N E

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
Dr. G. C. Boawell—  President

the graduates of this school.
In witness whereof we have 

hereunto cau.sed the signature of 
the senior president and the sen
ior secretary to be affixed, and 
acknowledge this document to be 
the official act o f the seniors 
o f 1951 o f the Kastland High 
School.

Done at Kastland High SIrhool, 
this 11th day o f May.
Kastland High School Seniors 
By DoiYlas King, President 
Bettye Urime.s, Secretary.

The mustard plant has yellow 
flowers whose four petals are 
shaped like a cros,s. Hence the 
plant's family nam* in Cruciferae, 
from the l.atin wards meaning 
‘ ‘cross-hearer.’’

Wyoming Is known as the 
Fs|uality State because the first 
guaranty o f equal sufferage for 
women was contained in the act of 
Ikfiil of the Territorial Legisla
ture.

Study Oi Tiny Shrew Brands It 
As One Oi Most Fierce Animals
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (U P ) 

— No bigger than a mouse but 
still one o f America’s most fer
ocious creatures, the shrew, com
mon to Missouri’s forests, worrie.s 
only about finding its next victim.

"The shrew just looks for some
thing to curb it* terrific appetite, 
.Missouri conservation commission 
studies revealed.

The tiny creature, .scarcely lon
ger than its scientific name —  
microsorex hoyi, eats from one 
to three times its own weight 
every day.

The shrew's reputation for fast 
living would make a human rou
tine look like a slow motion news- 
reel of a Mexican sie.sta. I f  the 
little glutton manages to keeps 
its appetite quelled, it may live 
to be 12 or 14 months old, the 
conservation authorities said.

The smallest o f mammals, the

midget mouse or in the larger 
shrew could be mistaken for a 
short tailed variety, for a runty 
rat. It is common to the North 
.American continent and can live 
as far north a- the .Arctic circle.

-A .“Ccoiid cousin to the mole, 
the shrew lives above ground in 
leaf mould.

Although Dr. Kin.sey hasn't got 
around to shrews, a naturalist 
calls them “ pronii.scuous.”

“ Their only moral nece.ssity 
seems to be the most rapid in
crease pu.'<.'ible," he said.

■At least three litters are born 
a year, each containing from four 

I to seven naked, blind and tooth
less babie.s.

The shrew’s metabolic rate is 
1S;1 compared to man'.s stixiry 7»<. 
Its chief foods are insects, earth- 
worm.s, salamanders and tiny ro
dents.

M u d e  f o r  y o u n g  m o d e r n s  l i k e  y o u  ...

S a in ^ n ite

Every gradoote who it going 
places needs o set of Somsonife. It looks 
so right—the lines ore slim, trim, in 
o moderrs tempo. It's sturdily constructed 
with o belter than leather covering 
that's dirt proof, dust proof. Solid brass •  
locks ond fittings, o tastefully lined •  
interior. It's luggage you'll be proud of. •

Available in Sapphire Slue, Naturel Rawhide, Saddle Tan. 
•erntuda Green, Celerade Irown end Admiral Blue,

Strong Enough to Stand On!

A -vanity O'NiTf $17 $0
•-TRAIN CASE $17.SO
C*0 NITE (Rpgubr) .......... $1$ SO
0—O'NITE (Convvrllbl*) . , $11 SO
E-LAOIES' WAROROIE . $as 03
E-PUUMAN ................... $17.S9
0-QUICK TRIPRER _____ ___ $1f.SO
H-TWaSUlTER ........... .... ... $1S00
I.JOURNEYER ................. , $17.50
J-HAND WAROROSE ....... $1S.OO<

*mft mft€9t 0fw$ fon*i

N i c k  M i l l e r
Cisco, THE MAN S STORE Texas

R E W A R D
Your Graduate With A Gift 

From . .  i Altman's

th f  f in g tr i*  dg<dn a u / M i t i  

Fashion AcaJtmj 
Cold MrJal ^

take a short-cut 
TO SLUMBER 

Shortie P. J.
by

rayon tricot . 9 5

Luxite't jhoftle pe)iiiU4 know tll 
the tricks for keeping you cool end 
comfy* Styled with a peasant type 
blouse, perky pud sleeves. Three 
rows of doiible elastic make the 
waistline superWy comfy m fit. 
Derby Green with Creus Yelltw , 
Cruise Blue with Regatta White, 
Fiesta Red. Sizes 12 to 16,.’

GIFT WRAPPING  

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Altman's
Style Shop

Eaatland — Cisco — Abilone

Success
to Y O U

Class of 1951
.•-■|—r--nrf-;i I '-f -i-ci -i.

Our best wishes 
will follow you 
as you move 
forward.

Modern Dry
Cleoners

PHONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DEUVSRT
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

R«Hi Estate ITanslers, Marriager

Suits Filed, Court Jadgments 
Orders, Etc.

IXSTKl MK.M.S n U iU  
Th» followini; in^trunipnlii were 

filed for record in the County 
ClerltX office la."il week

J C. .\lliion to The Public, a f
fidavit.

deoiice S, Anderson to Shore 
Idne Oil Company, ment ot
oil and s * ' Iea.<e.

J. W. .Alvey to .Max Brewer, oil
and Ka- lea>,’.

Mary l.iiella Ihice to Henry 
Cohen a.<si|jnnient o f roy. int.

C. K. .Allen to J. 11. Harton, oil 
and gax lease.

G. .A. Hioomiiuiat to The I’ub- 
llc, affidavit. B. .A Butler to 

J Kdith P Shertier, qUit claim

hkst V/Ishcs
Cur hopo Is tnrt y*»u

find secure, happy 

p laces 'in  tomorrow’ s 

world.

J95J (jiTids
May good forJune 

and success attend 
you*

BANNER DAIRIES

deed.
Kaly M. Black to .Mary U. 

Black, power o f attorney.
Pebble Harirus Boles to S. D. 

John.son, oil and iras lease.
Killer H. Browniii(t to I'he 

Public, cc probate.
Max Brewer to H. A. Kleishinan 

asi,ii{nment o f oil and ttas lea.se.
\N. A. Haber to .Mrs. Cleo 

Johnson, warranty deed.
J. T. Brewer to K K Lytle, as- 

4ijrninent of oil and gas lease.
Karl I.. Brown to D. M Henke, 

ml and ica. Iea.se.
J. H. Barton to 0. K. Henke, 

u.-5i((nnient o f oil and Ka.s lease.
Central Life Insurance Com

pany to W. F. Deaton, release 
oI deed of trust.

Commercial State Bank, Kan- 
per to Southwestern Life Insur
ance Company, transfer o f lien

Cisco Ind. School Dist. to Edith 
P. Shertaer quit claim deed.

City of Cisco to Homer T. 
Glover, oil and sa* !*»»<.

Continental Oil Company to K. 
D. Snyder, oil and ttas lease.

City of Ranger to E. C. White, 
warranty deed.

O. J. Connell to City o f Cisco, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Wiley Chadwick to The Public 
proof of heirship. _  ,  _

Easfl and High School Graduates
Patricia Rae Brown 

Whether she’s up or whether 

she's down, She always the 

same sweet Pat Brown.

John Dee Burleson 

For a boy who’s as courteous 

and nice as can be, Mere's 

none other than John Dee!

Gerald Martin Davis 

Gerald carts us all around 

•All over our little town.

Billie Irene Farr

Then there'a Billie Irene Farr 

Who hitched her wagon to a 

star.

City of Ranger to Jesse W. 
White, warranty deed.

Maik Callaway v. J. L, Wilder, 
hstract of judgment.

City o f Cisco to Charles L, 
Cofer, quit claim deed. C. .A 
t ’ 'aluirn U> J. K. h'oster & Son, 
deed of trust.

Frank Champ.on to H. Hra-

I u a i
\

1 9 5 1  G r a d s

HOW KEEP 
POmiKG TOWKKD 

rm  PEKSOKML
GOKIS.

GRIMES BROS.
International

Harvester

(Somf)limentsi
GRADUATES OF...

J
Individually and at a

myroup you*rv fine people.

deserving of your town's

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Mr, and Mra. H. L. King Mr. and Mra. Bob Kin^

shiers, release o f oil and gas 
lesse.

Leona V. Sanderford Carter to 
F &.M National Bank, -Abilene, 
transfer o f vendor's lien.

City of Ranger to N'olan M. 
Butler warranty deed.

Karl Clemnier to Texas Light
weight Aggregate Company, right 
of way.

W. L. Dickson to The Public, 
■“'Umed name.

J. T. Daffcrn, to K. L. Daffern, 
warranty deed.

to Texas Lightweight Aggregate 
Company, right o f way.

S. A. Eison to First National 
I Bank, Gorman, deed o f trust.

Charles H. Everett to Texas 
Electric Service Company, right 
o f way.

II. K. Elam to John Campbell, 
MD.

release o f  vendor’a Uen.
Johnn Drilling Company toj 

George P. Fee, release o f oil and 
gas lease.

Madge Johnston to M. O. John
ston, assignment.

Kupp & Dickson to The Pub
lic, assumed name.

H. A. Kirby to C. C. Stinson, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

Robert Kamon to D. W. Henke, 
assignment o f oil and gnr lease.

Rudolph Kamon to W. D. 
Henke, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Thornton Lomax, Jr., to K. D. 
I Snyder, o'! and gas lease.

I). H .Moss ts Key Guthery, 
warranty deed.

William Moss to A. D. Griffith, 
assignment o f oil ar.i ga. lease 

i Luther .\. Moody to J. E. Eman
uel, oil :inu gas lease.

Cyrus Miller to Texes Light

weight Aggregate Co., right o f 
way,

J. H. .Maxwell to Texas Light
weight ,\g'.;i-egBte C o , right of 
way.

Georgin Itarkrider McCrea to 
James 1' Harkrider, warranty
dead.

J. W ?1i.igui to W. W Dood- 
win, oil i.1 1 . 1  gaa lea‘,e.

Magii'li.i Petroleum Company 
to L. E. t'lark, release of oil ami 
gas I'.nc.

J. H. McCracken to the Fort 
Worth Nat.’l Bank, deed o f truat.

I). J. McCarty to J. W. Rouch, 
warranty deed.

M. Nathan to E. D. Deckert, 
contract.

W. B. Nowlin to L. H. McCrea, 
deed.

Leone O’Donnell, to Texas EleC-

( Continued On Pag* 8)

deed. |
Roy Hickman to Leona Holden,' 

release o f deed o f trust.
Roy Hickman to Florence De

laney , transfer o f deed o f trust.
Maude Hanes to The Public, 

affidavit.

J, T. Daffern to K. L. Daffern 
'ill of sale.

Sila.s Dockery to Maiy J. Bates, 
warranty deed.

J. R. Pe.Armond to W. E. .Mor
ns, special warranty deed.

.1. R. Duncan to George An- 
ilrr-on, oil and as lease.

John Davis to Merlon U  .Muel
ler, wai ranty deed.

Horace H. Davenport to L. E. 
Hurkabay, warranty deed.

W. T. Duncan to E. H. R. Sab- 
ens, oil and gas lease. I.,ela Day

i J. E. EmanUel to E. Fletcher, i 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Damon Foster to '  irgie M nit- 
field, transfer of vendor’s lien.

Federal Nat. Mtg. Assn, to L.
IB. Glidden, rev. P. A.
I R. J. hVyer to Standard-h'ryer 
i Drilling Company, assignment.
I Fesieral Land Bank o f Houston 
to J. R. Pollock, release of deed 
o f trust.

Mayme Fry to First Federal 
S 4 L .Assn , deed o f trust.

First Bancredit to H. C. .Mur
phy, release o f  ML.

I Homer T, Glover to O. J. Con
nell, Jr., assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

J. T. Hyatt to J. S. Jones, MD. 
Blanche Jordon to .Mayme l-Yy,

J. A. Green to David L. Rich
ardson, as-«ignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Ruby Greer to Silas Dockery, 
warranty deed.

May B. Graham to Chas. 1,. 
Cofer, warranty deed. W. .A. Gar
rett to Ft. Worth National Bank, 
transfer o f ML.

Homer L. Gordon to Hay R. 
Whisenhunt, deed o f trust.

C. O. Hutchinson to W. W. 
Alexander,, contract.

Ernest J. Halkias to Elliott & 
Waldron Abstract Co., warranty

KRAUTINC THE PLATE —
Outfielder Hank Sauer, the Chi
cago Cubs' long-ball hitter is a 
long-haul eater when he sits 
down io a (east of an old-family 
favorite— wieners and sauer

kraut (N E A )

Success 
to the 
1951 

Grads

Good look In
your future

eareers.

Carl Johnson Dry Goods
North Side of Square

WITH WINNER — Lou Brissie's 
smile shows how happy the big 
left-hand pitcher is to have 
been kicked Upstairs from the 
Philadelphia Athletics to the 
pennant-contending Cleveland 

Indians. (N E A )

IT'S ALONSAUH
1 9 5 1 g r o d u a t a *

But youll go a lot 

farther yet.

SfXSDUICK

W. <p. VERNER

i
MOBIL OIL 

MOBIL GAS

\

^  *■

CLASS OF 1951
O' koHci ta tUe and

eui*a  ̂ udtU 4fOu. 

Uaue e4J«̂  ^aiUt in

4ucce44.

‘LOWER OVERHEAD M EANS LOWER PRtCET*

Willy— Willys Furniture M art
W. E BRASHIER  
EASTLAND

J05-7 S- SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. a  SMITH 
TEXAS

V  ^  . .FBI id e a -  J - 1 liw  v i j I f i . . . i
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Prophet Looks Into Futuxe Oi 
Eastland High Senion (M1951

Eastland High School Graduates . . .  Class of '51

Each pcrfon has a secret yearn- 
iriir locked in his heart and the 
members of the senior class ot 
Eastland High School are no ex
ception. The blood of students 
runs in their vain-s; the strength 
o f youth hi in their muscles. They 
are mentally alert and physically 
fit.

With such endowilment there is 
every rea.son to belic’ ’e they will 
achieve their heart’s desires. .Now 
let's see these secret yearninifs 
which were confided to us.

Patricia Hrown— is a suceesstul 
busines.s woman. She owns her 
own flea circus.

John r>ee Burleson— is a fa 
mous cowboy in the movies. He 
it to handsome and quick on the 
trlRger that he is putting Koy 
Koger and Gene Autry out ol 
business.

J. D. Carter— Is adored by all 
the Robert Stockings o f the land 
for hit love scenes with Margaret 
O’Brien.

Ccruld Hiwis— has heer. made 
di an o f women at ti.sco Junior 
CoileKe. He has such an under- 
stumliiig manner with the stud
ents.

Harold Klhs— is a mechanic. 
He i... »ii expert at fixing trlcyclc.s 
and roller skates.

Billie Irene Karr— is a hat de
signer. She is responsible for the 
wash tuba women are wearing on 
their head.s these days,

James Freeman — is cut out o f a 
comic strip editor. He would 
rather read comics than history 
— can't say that 1 blame him 
there.

Marjorie Fox—is a dude ranch-  ̂
er and she runs a large ranch j 
in the surburbs of Eastland. She I 
sptcializes in raising frogs. I

Gail Graham— is head o f a new I 
macaroni factor)-, making the pro. j 
duct by stuffing the macaroni 
with the holes of donuts.

Ben Green— is a pilot on a 
lockct ship. He flies to Mars every

"N. Alice Charlotte t'an Hoy

In clothes she knows just what 

to choose. We really like her 

 ̂ colored shoes

Hobert (iuy Womack 

A boy with charm, never 

refused. Although hh biaiii 

is seldom u.-.ed

Edith Hazard Turner 

She’s our little girl in Flint 

For whom Dick Turner pays 

the rent

y O ( / V F  S C O R E D ,

A i ^ d  T o n ’ v c  

learnod h«»w 

lo play 

t h e  K a m a .  

W a 'ra  prond 

of yon.

WRIGHT’S DRY CLEANERS
207 Sonth Lamar — -----

Eloiie Lowmnee

This gals name is Eloise
,\nd she is ejuite a tease

other day. He has a candy factory 
up there. Mirs Ban, that is.

Hars-ey Grigsby— Is an engin
eer, He sells electric trains in a 
department .-tore.

Bettye (irime.s- works in an 
olive stuffing factory. She riawls 
through the hole and pulls the 
pimento in after her.

Shirley Hightower— is on a 
soup opera entitled, " I ’orUa Faces 
John'.- Other W ife," but .Ma Per
kin- says, "Lift- Can still be 
Beautiful."

I.yilia Faye Houston— Is u very 
I irflueiitial society lady. She is 

a member of the leowtied sorority 
‘Gail, Gossip, and Gripe."

Patsy Kay Jones— and here is 
the author of the latest best sel
ler, Gone With the tiarbage. .No 
book has ever had such a phen- 

: onienal .sale, and Patsy never uses 
' a typewriter in writing her books.
I She writes it all out in long hand,
I and gives most o f the credit to 
j the brand of pi'ncils she uses.
I Douglas King has combined 
his beauty and personality to | 

I make a movie, "Too .Much o f 
I .Nothing and .Not Enough of Some- 
! thing. ’

Charles Ijine never ticcamc a 
man o f greatnea.. With his love 

' lor travel, he started for Europe 
j but got tired at Olden and re- 
iturnul to Eastland where he now 
1 ow iis a popcorn stand.
I Bobby Ijstham—and the world- 

famous inventor hailed as a sec- 
i-uiid Laii.-un-jtnd Mai'coni cuinbui- 

ed. His newest invention, a self- 
lighting cigarette, has made him

Neta Fay Ma-seiigale 
Neta Fay is <|uitc a joy 
Especiall when near that 
certain boy.

seen in any post office.
Freida Nash N a great target 

for a knife thrower in a Carni- 
ival. She ha.s had many close calls, I 

tSorortiy Throne Nelm- Is a | 
nurse in Oregon. She makes th e . 
sick well, and the well sick. | 

' Sara Ellen I’eel— married a 
teachir o f F'rench. It l.i said that 
-ome o f their quarrels an- mis i 
understood.

•Maigie June Poe—has been re-; 
elected lor another term as dog- 
catcher in the town of Hobo-Cen-! 
U'l. She .-[M-cialize- in solving 
cases of Puppy laive.

I Muzelle Pullman— is a professor j 
at Poduck University. She teaches 

I clas.ses o nhow- to snare a man, or,
! classe- on how to .-nure a man, or, 
j  P.-ychology.’ ’ ^

I Hetty Reynolds— -is now teach
ing Spanish over the radio, her 
musical voice makes every-ono 
want to learn liquid language. ' 
More Continued — — gfjfibb T 

(iuyrene Uohinson is very suc
cessful in business. She has per

Stockings, Women 
Counseled

CHICAGO (U’ P )— American wo
men roiild save “ millions o f dol'ars 
u year" if they'd learn how to 
buy and take care of stockings, 
the president of a large hosiery 
firm says.

Custavp F'rankel said the -lock
ing Pas not been made that "will 
survive washing in ho  ̂ water with 
strong soap, carelessly dropped 
cigaiette ashes, or the rough grain 
o f wooden chair legs. ’

F'rankel thinks a lot of stock
ings would be saved if women 
would roll them down to the toe 
before putting them on. Rough 
finger nails and chapped hands 
are two o f the worst hazards to 
hosiery, he said.

The other way to save money, 
Frankel .said, is to use heavier 
stockings for every-day wear. N o  

woman can wear sheer stockings 
for "strenuous, active wear and 
expect lo last," he said.

repainted and decorated.
Bobby Womack— is now- adver

tising manger for a large depart
ment store. His scribbling, when 
transcribed, m a k e  wot.derttjl 
copy.

lave- o f seniors may rc inind u-
That w-e too can brightly -hin: .
And departing leave behind us.
Twinkle.- that will last all time.

TOM THUMB TO M —ThereTl be less turkey hash in the future, 
thanks to the new-, six to 12-pound midget turkeys developed in 
California’s Antelope Valley. Turkey breeder George Roberts of 
Ijuicaster, Calif., corqpares one o l the bargain-counter gobblers, 
right, with a 3S-pound Brorizc Tom turkey of ordmary holiday i '

millions, and pot his name in the 
nation’s mouth. He is now work
ing on a non-s<|uirting grapefruit, I fected a chicken with two imlley 
which, if succe-.sful, will make bones. There is a great demand 
him known at every breakfa.-t' for her chicken.-, but -he sells 
table in .-tmerica. exclu-ivcly to Eastla.id High

Pauline Latham— 1s good at t-afertena, 
modeling. So far -he has modeled I Monette Sentt— is a slave driver 
some o f America’s most out.-tanil-j in South .\merica, with :• twinkle 
ing .Airplanes. ] jn her eye and a gun in her hand

Lela Faye Lovell— ss living I she can persuade the natives to
w ith her sister after having sue-1 works w ith no trouble at all. 
ce.ssfully lalkesi tour hu-baml.- lo 1 F'em Fhafer— is a famous law- 
death. jyer. I f  you're in trouble Jtlst go

Eloise - I«wrwnee —»s studjusiij | to hei', -he will guarantee you i\a 
in F'ranre now, she has a French than ten years b“ nind tne
poodle, and .she can’t understand
a w-ord it says.

Carrol .Mas.-engale— is 
now for his duets with T. Texa.s 
Tyler.

Neta Fay .Massengale— has been 
elected ^ueen o f the Head-hunt
ers and it’s Henry’s neck she’s 
after.

Calvin Maxwell— has made a 
big success out of life and is said 
to be worth lota o f  money. His 
pictures and fingerprints may be

Pat Simmons ha.s pone to Al- 
famous!a.-ka to write a novel. She 's hap

pily married to an Fiskin-o.
Catherine Cooper Tipton— is a 

bone specialist. She operates on 
people's head.s.

Charlotte Van Hoy— is the first 
woman ever appointed Chief Just
ice o f the Supreme Court of the 
United .States. Her first move 
after she was appointed was to 
have the Supreme Court bench

«v»A) V.

CLASS OF

Our heartiest 
desire for your 
success will . 
accompany you 
wherever you go.

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W  Commerce Phone 308

SALES —  Chrysler and Plymouth —  Service

UT

" "  !

E. L. M ARTIN AND SONS
The Friendly Dept. Store 

Eastland

A IM .
graduates ôf 1951

I

Y ou V e  riding the cloiide now, 
and our.very best hopes 

fo r your success ride w ith  yon.

i r  C A l G  tONO O tS T A k C I M O trihG

lASTLAIfD TiXAS
FN0.3I4

^ ^Success is what - ^
'you make It andi.’v:}|| AND ITS  HAPPY MOVING WHEN

l-'r- ■ '
we know youMI -  ̂̂* i - .i'l YOU PHONE 314Irr: . make It your own.^v ̂ ^^

LOVELACE TRANSFER & STORAGE
Exclusive Agent For Merchants Fast Motor Lines in Eastland 

305 E. Commerce Phone 314

s
J

. .  -  k- * a . »  a
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Eastland High School Graduates. . .  Class of '51
Kdiia r»u liiie l-athain 

I'liuhne ha,! pretty cluthea 

Kalore, She WeepM you IttUKhiiiK 

ami i< never a bore

I.ela Kay I.ovell

l^ la  Kaye in a K>^Bt k*I

And .she is a wonderful pal

Carroll Ma-'.^enKale

<'ne o f the nicest boys in school

And he can really play that

pool

Calvin Clarence Maxwell 

Calvin spends half the day 

^  Just trying to slip away!

Have Fun On Your Vacation^ Ivan 
That Is. li You Can Wangle One

By Waiter ti. RunUie 
I'nited l*re: Sraff t'one.-pondent 

KK.AVKKL'KT, Ciermany tC l'i*  
-Okay, Ivan, it's «pr'na and just 

like your capitaliatic coui îns, 
you’re thinkinif o f a vacation.

Nothinie simpler. Doesn't it say 
nirht here m article lli*  of the 
Soviet ConAtitution that:

**The njfht to rejit and Wi^ure 
i.̂  en.^urvd i»> the establi:*hment 
o f the eufht-ht’ur day- annual 
vacations with full pay for work
ers and office employes, and by 
a wide network of >uinatoria. rest

hornet and clubs to nerve the 
wfirkinjf ja*ople.”

In ar article in IL- “ Kuconi 
« Kuropean Command I Informa
tion Bulletin, the V S. Army jcave 
it.< %oldier> a peek under the iron 
curtain, to »ee how it all work
out for Ivan.

Kvidence compiled from Soviet 
:Tiairazine5, newwp*p#»r.s and docu- 
m«nU in uned by the Army to 
.«ihow that the S i»ie t promine.-̂  ar»* 
a.< phony a.-* a three dollar bill.

l>et’s beirin by looking At the 
travel folder^:.

doMS,
(yuJU. I
\uLUUf Ui<fU.

Sto4̂  UfX tlt€AA,,
1 9  5 1 „

EASTLAND
BAKERY AND COFFEE SHOP

yoiM
BHOKEH

mR!:

P
Con(ratulatl«ii« M  

tiM fin* »c«r* yon*** 

mad* In •ch«*l, 

gradisat**'

Davis-Maxey Drag
DOC DAVIS FRED MAZEY

It turn.s out, accordinK to the 
I ’ . .Army, that there aren’t 
any. Ivan, it -eem- will be as.-iirn- 
ed a factory jiermit which tell* 
him which of the "wide network” 
" f  health resorts he may attend.

How about cost.o:

Two week' will cost a minimum 
of 500 ruble.- per person. That 
means 2.000 rubles for Ivan, his 
vife and the two children. Ivan's 
-alary is only doO rubles per mon- 

! th (about four ruble- to the dol- 
jiar.i
I .Ah, but the constitution says 
I "annual vacation- w ith full pay."

To have a prayer nf cashing in 
<.n that one, the .Army report .says 
Ivan wilf have to qualify among 
the favored 10 per cent o f Rus 
sian workers. In other words, Ivan 
mu.«t be in line for the Soviet 
vstem o f favoritism rewards.

So Ivan, you'd better forget 
that eight hour day and get your 
'e lf recognixed as a “ Stakhano- 
. ite."

How?
Well. Comrade, you simply put 

.n long shop hours under a “ speed
up" s:«(em  that enables you to

exceed your assigned production 
quota.

.After Ivan has qualified as a 
••Stakhaaovite" hi.s problems are 
by no means over. The factory 
funds may have di.-aptieured or 
the rest homes msy have out the 
"no vacancy” signs.

“ Kmbeiilement of trade-union 
funds earmarkcsl for workers' va 
rations, which is not an unusual 
practice in the I'.'sSR, cuts down 
the number o f workers who can 
go to health re.sorts," the report 
of the I ’ . S. .Army said.

Kor instance: .A recent letter to 
the editor of the Soviet publira 
tion Trud complained that all the 
Ifi.OOO nihles of the factory vaca
tion fund disappeared when *ec- 

; tion ehiefs in the plant tapped the 
till to pay for their own vara- 

, tions.
How did they get into tho.se 

workers’ rest homes, clubs and the 
like?

Well, Ivan, the horrible truth, 
as the C. S. .Army explains it, is 
that "directors o f resorts have 
been known to invent occupation
al disea.ses for influential |>ersons 
.-o that permits could be alloted 
them. ”

le t ’s suppose our boy makes it. 
Does he tako along his golf clubs, 
tennis tog.s and enjoy the luxry 
o f fine food and comfortable ac
commodations.

Hardly, says the U. S. .Army.
"Workers who do manage to 

get to a health resort are often 
di.sappointed with the service they 
receive," the report said. Krequent 
complaint.- from vacationers usu
ally center around the lack o f 
qualified doctors, general indiffer
ence o f the staff to the vaca 
tioner’s wi.-hes, the uncomfortable 
and often drab rooms, poor i)uali- 
ty and monotony of the diet and 
the lack o f any recreational facili
ties."

bo long, Tovarish. Have fun.

How British 
Cavalryman Lost 
Out In Revolution

C H A R I. O TTK..SV1U.K. Va., 
l l  l ’ l — .A Revolutionary War vet
eran still is thriving here. The vet
eran is the famous Tarleton red 
oak, believed to be between 4(»0 
and 500 years old Davey tree ex
perts report it is kept in finest 
possible condition. It stands on pro
perty owned by the Standard Oil 
Co. of Virginia.

On June 4. 17M, a British cav
alryman, Itanastre Tarleton, set 
out with troops to rapture (>ov. 
Thomas Jefferson and the legisla
ture. He might hate succeeded, 
too. However, he pitched hi* tent 

' under the inviting branches o f the 
\ oak ju.st long enough for a Revere- 
like ride to warn the patriot* by 
Capt. Jack Jouett, o f the Con- 

I tinental Army.

Electricity On Farm 
Called Boon to Output
W K S r h.vK.MlNOTO.N’, O. 

l l ' l ’ ) —  Within seven years, it is 
estimated that electricity on an 
average farm can increase by 
more than M  per cent the money 
eanir J |>er hour of productive lab
or.

That's the idea promoted by a 
practical electrification ex|>eri- 
ment on the Joseph .Motz farm 
near he ra.

The evidence that farm electri- 
I’ication more than pays its own 
way was contained in a report 
prepared for We.stinghouse Klec- 
tric's farm electrificutiuii diqiuii. 
ment.

Since l!*4 4, when electric pow
er first reached the ‘JtiJ-acre 
.dot! farm, records hare been 
kept on the farm's production ynd 
proTre**.

The report said intelligent use 
o f electricity on a furiii can eli 
minate a great many man-hours 
of hard work and do a better job 
at ennsiderably lower cost.

The experiment is being carried 
out under condition* identical to

tnose faced by the average farm
er. -Moti bought new electrical 
equipment at retail prices, using 
only the profits from the farm's 
ojierations to do it.

In 1W44, the farm returned 66 
cent* for each hour o f work he 
put into the various productive 
enterprises. By IKSO, the return 
had inrrea.se(l to |1.17 for each 
hour of work. By reducing the 
time required fur basic farm 
operations, .Motz and his son had

Y ou CkoN^O
i  !  Biudos Frostel

(UMI-SMID OMI>mta

RA ZO ^ .

more time for other enterprises, 
or for leisure.

The report pointed out that al
though till ni iiriees have increased 
during the seven-year period, the 
cash return on the .Motz farm has 
kept well ahead o f the general 
rise in prices reecived for sll com
modities.

Motz ssid that although there 
is no such thing as push button 
farming, electricity has proved to 
be one o f his most valuable and 
inexpensive hired hands. He said 
that unlike many other services, 
the more o f it he uses, the cheap
er it becomes.

*N »  It-IISDI 
G I l l lT n  

DISPINSIR

CLAUS or
1951

C O .A tR A T l LA T IO N S
You've liid the cornerstones 
of your lives well.
Now build nobly upon them.

Wilson s Variety Store
West Side of Square

Cradualiag Class of 1931

VVe send the fullest 
measure of sincere 
congratulations to the 

must deserving young 
people we know.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
East Side ot Square

O. B, Shero Phone 199

N E W S - P E E K - A  worldly gi
raffe at the Vincennes Zoo near 
Parts uses the old subway tech
nique to read the headlines over 
the shoulder ot her keeper. It's 
an easy stretch of her neck, but 
cot of her imagmaticn, to ab

sorb today’s world situation.

HIGH.ItSI eiADS-

If there’* a 
magic carpet 
to success,we 
hope you 
find It. £

Eastland 
Chamber Of 
Commerce

1951 GRADUATES

^You’ve proved your 
"class” and the field 
is wide open for you 
to achieve further

} e honors.
# '1 r*.

■ ■;

im

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
306 E. Main Phone 616

SALES —  Studebaker — SERVICE

. A

m /

KEEP UP THE 
I GOOD WORK!

It's *ncottraaing 

to know tomorrow's 
world will b* lod by 

p*opl* Ik * you

CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Robinson

You merit ill the 
pride and respect 

our town has 
to offer.

T H E  M E N ' S  S H O P
West Side of Square Phone 678

t:■\.

•  .aew ™
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